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MACEO IS ALIVE! 
Report* That After AU Muw 
MM Not Been Killed 
HEJ0ICH6 S T O P P E D IN H A V A N A . 
Ora . L m O u w IhH LI to Havana 
With a Hea t ) Heart. 
be»ules, no question WM raised _ 
tbe Pasco caw. An extraordinary 
aeaaiou ol tbe Kentucky legislature 
possesses tbe same power to act as 
regular aeaaiou. aud tbia view ta < 
tertained by a number of leading 
aenalor* with wbom I bave talked oo 
tbe subject. It ia Immaterial whether 
tbe extra evasion of tbe Kentucky 
legislature ia held before or after tbe 
4th of March, but it strikes we 
the legislature should elect Senator 
Blackburn's successor before the 4 th 
of March, ao tbat the senr'or-elect 
may euter upon hia te.-tu oo he 4th 
of March. 
E A H L O P DAKM.EY DEAD. 
I t S SYMPATHIES AXE WITH CUBA. 
Jacksonville, Pie., Dec. 17 — 
Maooo is alivs. Tbe reports to that 
effect are absolutely reliable. Tbe 
fall particulars are not yet in Even 
tbe Spaniards admit that Maceo „ , 
, aad tbeir headquarters arelsuickle while suffering froui 
Suicide of Ilia Daughter, I July 
Mary Hligh, la Uncalled 
London. Dec. 17.—John Stuart 
KSgiu, sixth Karl of Darnley, is desd 
He was horn in 18J8. 
Lady Mary Klgin, a daughter of 
the late Karl, waa found drowned in 
a pond at Cobbam Hall near Graves 
etid. in July laat. 
Sbe is believed to bave committed 
dee} ion -
NEW HISIIOP FOR BUFFALO. 
. ^ I demy, due to an unfortunate love gloomy toaay. | affair. 
Key Weet, Fla., Dec. 17 — I'sss-
engera wbo arrival here laat night 
from Havana rejiort that AnUinio 
Maceo ia alive and well, aad ia in the I 'ope llaa Approved Selection 
province of Matanxaa Hav. 'nines E. (.luigley 
Tbe iiesseugers asy that all of tbe 
festivities thst were going on io Home, 17 —The Po|* has 
Havana to celebrate his death have approved the selection of Kev. James 
1 ordered Stopped since it baa be- K ^ulgley, D. D „ to be Bishop of 
CUBA WILL BE 
RECOGNIZED. 
Tomorrow Con̂ r*** Will Reeog 
nize the Bellitjereney 
of Cuba. 
HERMANN. THE MAGICIAN, DEAO. 
pansoa. Hawaii 
treaty with Japan, aod 
elude Ihe Japanese, wbo are pounag 
into tbe lalanda steadily aad pushing 
into every business. Tbey are losing 
the humble demeanor that char-
acterises their oouatrymaa oa this 
coast, aad through their great num-
liers and the prestige of tbe Japan. 
eae-C'hiaa war, are beginning to chafe 
for tbe elective franchise. If tbey 
force Hswsii lo give them the right 
to vote, then American ascendency 
i will be st sn end forever 
No Tariff Hill Will Be 
Session. 
'IKSS.ML | BIS 
0THEH TtLEGRAPHIC «*S. 
7.—A rtso-
by congress 
i known that be ia alive. I Buffalo, N. Y. 
W I T H A HEAVY HEART . 
Gen. Fttahuah Lec 
ilia Poet at Havana 
Washington, Dec. 17 —lien. I-ee 
goes back to desolste Cube with a 
sad and heavy heart* Those famil-
iar with tbe character of tbe well 
known Virginian know tbat be ia not 
at thia particular time llie least bit in 
love with hia job. 
Gen. Lee waa long enough in Ha-
vana to thoroughly acquaint himself 
with the unhappy condition of af. 
fairs as tbey exist on tbe stricken is-
land He note,I tlie heroic and self-
eecriSctng struggle of tbe brave 
band of |ialrioia for a free govern-
ment against a cruel aud superior 
force. 
,.vew Discoveries In Chill. 
Valparaiso, Dec. 17. —A rich lode 
of i-opjier ia re|a,rled to bave lieen 
Will Return to 'ound in the Moute Altc mine at I V 
rongo, at a depth of eighty meters. 
Tbe lode la eighty-three centimeters 
wide aud tbe grade of the ore from 
fifty to sixty |ier cent. 
SAl 'CY THREE FKIf.NDS. 
lacffectual Attempt, of Federal 
Offldala lo Intercept Her. 
Key West, Fla^ Dec. 16.—Tlie 
steamer Three Fr i »ds , which . left 
Psrnandina st 4 o'clock Monday 
morning with sixly men and a grSai 
cargo of arms and mumtiona f<4 the 
Cuban insurgents, bat apparently 
eluded oot oely Ihe government otti-
ciaia and Spanish s|iiea, but tbe 
United States cruisers Newark and 
Raleigh aa well. The Newark aod 
Raleigh lef. here hurriedly yesterday 
under orders to intercept the Three 
Prieads. but tbeir mission baa apfier-
ently been unaucceasful. for tbe flli-
buster waa aighted off this city al 
noon today, going southwest at s 
high rale of speed. StS only was 
the Three Fnends plungiAg forwar.' 
under a full bead of steam, but rvery 
atitcb of can .as waa set. and she 
must bare lieen making aevenleeii 
knots an beur. Tbe flbtiuster wan 
far out in tbe t.ulf, but was plainly 
visible through marine glasses from 
the top of the city ball. Not an 
other vesael waa in aiglit. 
TheX'ity of Key West arrived last 
nigbl about 7 o'clock from Miami. 
.'apt. Bravo states that lie saw tlie 
"kawieigt tan mm'ns u*; »I'lmt 
to the northward of Fuwey Kocks 
lighthouse beailiug in on the lands, 
appareolly. Sbe came in to And out 
aliout the City of Key Weat. She 
then turned and beaded to the north-
ward, going,at a good epeed. Alxiut 
noon, when off Alligator Light, 
CepL Bravo saw a vesael shout ten 
miles out in tbe gulf, which lie took 
for tne Newark, bound aouth. Sbe 
waa apparently being ilnven under 
full steein, as dense columns of 
smoke were laeufng from tier smoke-
stack all tbe time after being in aight 
for about an hour. She either 
changed ber course or went further 
out in the gulf. 
From Capt. Bravo's statement it ia 
evident the Three Frienda has eluded 
the cruisers. II is supposed the III-
ibuster will land her cargo nn the 
coaat of Pinar del Rio tonight. 
Tbe report that canonading was 
heard near here this afternoon, aup-
poseil to be tbe Newark tiring on the 
Three Friends, appears to hsve no 
foundslion. 
Ralph de Psine. tlie well-knowu 
newapafier correspondent, ia aaid to 
lie oo hoard the Three Frienda. 
Could Not C latch the Three Frienda 
• Washington, ! > « . 17.—Tbe 
i-ruiaer Newark returned to Key 
West yesterday forenoon. She re-
ported to the navy department that 
ahe hail been unable to overhaul the 
filibuster "Three Friends." 
Waahingtou, Dec. 1 
lution will be adopted 
lomorrow recognizing the |l>elligiTcu 
cy of tbe Cubans. The Cuban ques-
tion is up|iermust snd intense iuterest 
prevails. 
LoulavUle Woman Mlaslujt 
Louiaville, Dec. 17—Reports have 
reached here that Mra. Dr. W. T, 
I/eacbman. wbo haa been visiting 
frieuds iu New York,is missing. Her 
fnends sre grestly agitated. 
Hermann Dead. 
Roc beater, N. T . , Dec. 17—Dr 
Hermann, tbe famous uiagiciau, died 
here today. 
Another Victim of Kerosene 
MonmoutifJ»Ill., Dec., 16.—Mrs 
I ) M Walker, aged »0 years, ot 
lioseville, this county, died yester 
dsy morning, snolher kerueene oil 
victim. While Oiling s lamp which 
stood near a lighted one Mrs. Walker 
tilled the bowl to overflowing In her 
haste. Sbe struck aud broke the 
burning lamp, igniting tbe oil aad 
her clothing. Sbe made tbe usual 
fatal mistake . I running outside, and 
ber clothing lieing heavy her body 
wpa literally roaated. 
MARRIAGES. 
A Well Known Young 
Married Today. 
Couple 
A Visiting Couple Came lo l»adu 
cab Yesterday Afternoon 
to be Wedded. 
Bat Crideatly He W m Looking j 
for Trouble, 
SEMATfO* ON SOUTH FIFTH. 
A Vt iry Disgraceful Affair, If True | 
Bo Warrants Yet Issued. 
We have an immense stock of TOYS of 
are determined not to carry over a «in 
selling all 
TK SIAII JURY MAY INVESTIGATE. T O Y S A T C O S T 
I .i 
"trt la« 
taU-nan 
•flkicea. 
E A K T H Q l A K f > 
London Madly Seared - The Wyrut 
in llcr lllatory. 
IxwdoD. Dec. 17.—Tlie worst 
earthquake in the history of Knglaud 
•hook thia city laat night. The city 
waa panic-stricken. 
JOHN I . JOHNSON, 
NOT V A L I D 
A Senstarlal. Appointment by 
liftvemor Bradley Alter 
March t. 
Washington. Dec. 17.—"The card 
of Gov. Bradley on the aenatorisl 
situslioo contains nothing new," re-
marked Senator Mitchell, chairman 
of the committee on privileges and 
elections. < The precedents he 
quolM," continued Senator Mitchell, 
' were fully disc meed in the aenste 
fur t#o sessions 
and after the fu 
majority decided that n 
"" ' - * o>M' 
Bvernor 
The Alleged Thief Housebreaker 
on Trial. 
Other Matters in Ihe Police Court 
To-day. 
John I. Johnson, colored, is do 
trial in the circuit court today for 
grand larveny. Johnson, it will be 
remembered, ia charged wilh break-
ing into Mrs Irene Cox's reskience 
and stealing some carpele, cloaks 
etc., assisted by Will Skaitoa, It is 
slteged. He Is also charged with 
committing other burglaries, snd Ibe 
stolen goods were found si Ersns-
ville directed to bis wife, packed 
sway in a good* box in tbe depot 
Jobuaou is an upholsterer. 
M. H. tiallagber, for keeping _ 
disorderly IK.use, was found $25 and 
and roeta 
A motion was made by llie defenae 
lo require tbe roaimonwcalth lo elect 
which charge il desired to try in tbe 
case agaiust Will lludaon. colored, 
charged with stealing a woman's 
watch and ring and aelling tbem. 
CHARiTY BALL. 
A I.arire Crowd at Ihe Palmer 
Last Night. 
I be I'rocccda Will ( i l te Many 
Unfortunate a Happy 
A mas. 
An 
•tty lookftig for subecri|itions to the 
apital stfck of the new Louiaviile 
dally pap^. So far as known, he 
met with Aery poor success. He 
thinks thelutlook for silver is bright, 
juat as be thought before tbe reccnt 
election. . 
A more elaliorate and perfectly 
successful function thsn the charity 
ball given last night at the Palmer 
House fur the lieneflt of tbe Geneva 
fund and suffering humanity, could 
not easily be imagined. 
Socially aa well aa financially it was 
a thorough succeaa. and there were 
sevenly-Ove or eighty in attendance. 
Tbe costumes were pretty snd st-
tractive, anil everything conduced to 
the enjoyment of the evening. 
The proceeds are quits gratify-
ing. 
MILITIA CALLED. 
Report That There 
Rule 
In Martial 
At Barlow t.ltv, Ballard County. -
Cotlld Not Be Verified. 
Mantle case 
dilierstlon a 
ni ju.iv Stoeancy ex-
isted within ths mesning d^lhe Con-
stitution and, therefore, the 
could not appoint. A 
The case of Pssco referred ta by 
(iov Brsdley is entirely unlike tlie 
pa*, presented by Kentucky. And, 
A report was brought to tbe city 
thia afternoon by a gentleman who 
paaae.1 uear Barlow City this morning 
that tbe state militia bail lieen called 
fruoi Wickliffe to Barlow City to pre-
aerve order, and that there waa a 
large and formidable crowd to attend 
the celebrated Shelby-Taylor trial, 
and bloodshed ia expected. 
Tlie report oould not he verified, 
however, and quite likely ia untrue, 
ao far as the militia ia concerned, at 
leaat. 
The/dutt W« eek, 
For Ron. ai|0 T i nir, that' wonderful 
remedy. This week t^S I I alze fur 
Iftc; next week t t |«r bottle at Du 
Boia A Co'a and all drug stores. Of-
fice 110 South TMrd atreet. 
Mr Plstt, of the senste finsnce 
committee, announced to the senate 
yesterday 'hat no effort would be 
made to p a * ^ } Dingley bill. 
No Tariff This Seasion. 
Washington, Dec. 17 The Ding-
ley bill, nor any other tariff legisla-
tion will lie attempted thia seasion. 
Hanged in Kfl igy. 
Wheeling. W Vs., Dec. 17.— 
Captain t leneral Weyler waa hanged 
in emgy here at 6:30 o'clock yesler-
day morning. 
Vote ol New \ ork Mute. 
Albany. Dec. 17.—Tbe state 
Imard of canvassers has complete.1 
the canvass of tlie votes cast in New 
York al the recent election. On 
presidential electors the vote was as 
follows: Mi Kinley Hill.H3« : Bryan 
Si 1.31.11; Palmer 11>2><.S: Socialist 
17.667; Prohibition 16.052: blank 
d' fective and scattering 122,OHO. 
McKinley over Brvau 268,4611. Mc-
Kinley over all 215.154 
Suicides nt \\ ashington 
Washington, Dec. 17 —Frank R. 
Pbister, a well known young man, tbe 
.on uf the late Elijah C. l'hlater. 
win represented tbe Tenth Kentucky 
district in the korty-sixth and Forty-
seventh congresses, copimitted su-
icide at his bosniing bouse early this 
morning. 1'lusier was a clerk in tlie 
IndianAiureau. Hia rema ns will 
probabK be Uken to Maysville, Ky., 
for i n f maut. 
Miaa Cora Leigh Rudolph and Mr. 
Albert Culver were united in marriage 
at 2:50 o'clock thia afternoon at 
tlie residence of the biide'a brother 
Mr Felix G. Rudolph, on South 
Sixth streel. Rev. M. K. Chappell 
(icrformed the ceremony, after which 
tbe couple left for the residence of 
tbe grsoin's fstber, Mr. J. T . Cul-
ver, near Lovelaceville, where tbey 
will spend a week or two. 
Tbe bride ia a young lady of great 
popularity and tbe groom is s i 
msn for Mr. J. J. Guthrie. They 
will probably reside hers after Janu-
ary 1. 
Mr. R. E. llutchlnaon and Misa 
Sylvia Quinn, tbe former of Mans 
Held aad the latter of Rives, Ohio 
arrived from St. Louia yesterday af. 
ternoon st 3 o'clock, where tbe 
young lady had been viaiting. After 
supfier at tbe Palmer tbey went to 
tbe residence of Rev. M E. Chappell, 
uf tbe Cumberland Presbyterian 
church, on South Sixth street, snd 
were msrried. Todsy tbey left for 
bome, having in store an agreeaiile 
surpris^for tbeir frieods, who know 
nothing about their marriage. 
There was a sensation of prodig-
i e s proportions oa South Fifth 
but night st tbe Second l'res-
rris  church during sinl after 
Tbe re porta of tbe diatur-
[h«aus vary, but tbat there was a ter-
itMe tumult is undenisbly true. 
A well known citixen of tbe Sooth 
Sflla, according to rumor, claims to 
hfve gone bome and found no supper 
Hk wife waa at the church, and it ia 
understood clauJk feat supper was 
tbe table Tcr her husband. 
litA whether or not there waa supper, 
there was an uproar st tbe church 
OOt report was that tbe irate bus-
bead struck his wife with a stick iu 
the presence of tbe deogsegatioti, but 
tbh is untrue frym tare reliable ac-
coents. The frightened woman 
either fainted or hjtd hy sterics, aad 
her busliaed usvd iame very Improp-
er itnd In lecedM^eguage, if what 
some uf tbuse| janasal ssy be 
traf. So far as .sAaplp tbis "is tbe 
first trouble that Mttm occurred be-
tween tb< husbaad snd wife, and it 
|S eery deplorsl,!^ partiealarly on 
account of the. age and stauijij 
the commaaitf. 
Tbey have UiiUraa grte are grown 
and marnefl, rrx\ are ho doubt mqr-. 
tided ever it, and while, U re{ioTts age . 
tins, Ike man bimaelf le entitle! to 
Hub Consideration, hia name is 
pressed fur tbe pres. it on account < 
others. 
So warrant has yet lieen issued, 
snd it ia oot yet kaown whether any 
will be or not. I l la said tbe grand 
jury Mill investigate, and may be And 
binfsr... . , 'oing public worship. 
Ads, and as we 
article we are 
'chin music"— 
Having no trash to dispose of, we 
our goods, marked in plain flgur/s, speak most~"e)^uentlv 
and JiTSVh 'M- F ° r d u r a b m t y t ^ s cannot be equaUed 
and all of them are selling W I T H THE PBOFIT L » F T OFF 
S03-307 Broadway. 
109-117 N. Third 8t-
/ GEO. O. HART & SON 
H A R D W A R E A N D STOVE CO 
tisooaroaATiD > 
m-OUT A6AIN. 
J. W. Anderson Pays His 
aad Goes Free. 
VERY MEEK. 
Johnny Joknaon Said He Would 
KilL 
Uld Folks Follv. 
Wbiteeliurg, Ky., Dec. 17.—Three 
weeka ago L'ncle Bill Craft died at 
Rock Castle A few dsys lster 
Hunt Elender Sexton, wife of Uncle 
W illiam Sexton, next door neighbors, 
ified st Ibe sge A week sgo 
nele William calle.1 al tbe Craft 
bomet and lie and Aunt Rachel, 
aged 101 (l 'ncle Bill Craft'a widow) 
were soon engaged to lie married 
nele Wiilliam is in his 9Hili year. 
The wjhdiiig will be celebrated at the 
'raft t^me in a few days. 
Silver Dollars Arc Scarce 
l>exii%ton, Ky., Dec. 17 —Gen. 
'. W sttdlardin, tlie erstwhile silver 
.•ahuiiiii,A,.,h. 
' itul ( on,table Miller Sold 
llorae and lobnny 
Hough! II. 
Ills 
Fr ircn to Death. 
Midilieton, N. Y., Dec. 17.— 
Percy Middlehrook, Frank R<ie ii.d 
''alrick I'owera. all sons of prumi 
nent [cltixens of Floruls, |t 'range 
county, took a ride In s sleigb Tuee-
Isy night, returning st midnight. 
Koe and Power* attempted Ui assist 
Middlebrook fr>m the sleigh, but 
found thai be waa dead, froxen stiff. 
FOI KTEEN SEAMEN DROWNED 
French Steamer tt recked .iff the 
Island of Aldcrncy. 
Rouen* Pec. 17.—The Fronch 
steamer Mafic Fanny.from Bayonne, 
for this [hA , has lieen total y lost 
off tbe Island of Alderney. Tbe 
captain was ssved but fourteen mem-
bers of the crew were drowned. 
I-RKH MORA KM IS BKTTFIt . 
to Kc-UraatTa Chief Executive 
siiinee Ilia Duties In 
February ^ 
Rio Janeiro, Dec. 17.—Tbe health 
of President Morses is gradually Im-
proving and he will resume tbe duties 
of his office in Februsry. During 
the serious snd, it was feared fatal, 
illnesa of the president his functions 
were aastime.1 for tbe time by the 
vice president. 
Wants to Be Annexed. 
San Dikgo. Cel., Dec. 17.—The 
secret of Henry Cooper's mission to 
tbe United Slates is out. Mr Coop-
er is the Hawaiian minister of foreign 
affairs. He formerly lived in San 
Itiego and waa a prominent memlier 
if the bar. He was here yesterday 
and is quoted as saying that he came 
to the United S'ates to urge annexa-
tion. owi.ig to Uie fears that tbe Ha-
waiian government haa of Japan. 
Tbe situation In Hawaii ascortling 
to Judge Cooper, la that tlie Japanese 
far outnumber all other foreigners. 
Tbe Americana are a baudfulln eom-
Conatahle Anderson Miller went 
out to Y. D. House's wagou yard, 
near I.a Belle park, this morning to 
ill a horee belonging to John John-
eon. a son of the notorious Dave 
Johnson, on a debt to one uf the 
Greif boy> 
5" Johnsoif had made many threats of 
killing tbe man wbo attempted to sell 
bis | roperty. and tbe conalable had 
a relay of fleers to help him out. 
Johnnon sp* there, tiut offered no 
jwisUnceaand sgreesl.lv surprised 
n ^ l m W t t f Ihe MTO 
era and g kinu back his own 
ss* 
horse 
Dr 
DE^TH IN MARSIIALI 
Moo^e :y Dies ot Pneumonia at 
Br tens hunt-
Dr. Maoney. a pryminent citizen 
of Briensburg. Marshall county, died 
laat nighf of pneumonia. 
sons reside be re, Mr. W. 
A. M o o i v , of Ibe Clyde, snd Mr 
Rufua Mooney. who has charge of 
one of tbe switch engines here. Tbe 
Clyde waa telegraphed al Cairo and 
Mr. Mooney fortunately caught there. 
He paaaed through llie city thia af-
ternoon en route boms. 
LATEST BY WIRE. 
A Lexington negro hss lieen sent 
to the penilenlisrv lor one year for 
stealing blackberry Jam. 
A movement is aaid to lie on foot 
at St. lxiuis lo organise a plate gla«> 
company with a capital o l f 1,000,000 
to light lbs trust 
The National Wool Growers' As-
•ocistion, in seasion at Waahington. 
iterilay adopted a resolution call-
ing tor an extra session of congress 
fer the purpose ot putting * tariff on 
wool. 
M*ired Hat Held was hanged yes-
terday al Sneedville. Tenn . for the 
murder of Jonas Trail. It was tbe 
first legsl execution tbst hss tsken 
place in Hancock county. 
Charles R. Crisp was elected to 
(ongreea yesterday lo succeed bis 
father, tbe late S|ieaker Crisp. Mr 
Criep Introduces himself to tbe public 
by declaring tbst he fsvors recogni-
tion of Cuban independence. 
Capt. Gen. Weyler haa presented 
$100 to the scout of Msj Cirujeds's 
column who took from Msceo's body 
tbe articles establishing tbe Cuban 
leader's Identity. Wey ler also prom 
ee In reward Cirtijeila for his 
splendid services." 
The Amencsn Federation of I .alio r 
haa adopted a resolution urging the 
recognition ol Ibe Cubans as bellig-
erents. One memlier opposed recog-
nition on ths ground thst it might 
neoessarily Increase the sixe of Uie 
United States army. 
tOO and Given Thirty 
For V total loo ef 
Kaeenne Laws. 
4 
thirty dsy* in jsil st the last term of 
tbe United States court here for vio-
latiou of the revenue laws, was this 
morning released from custody. 
His term of thirty,dsys expired snd 
be liquidsted the fine snd cueta, 112.1 
snd* returned home. Sanderson sold 
whisky at May field without a licenae. 
Fine 
CHRISTMAS 
AND SHOES 
Are here. Leather* Of various a 
OX. BLOOD, TAN AND B 
Buy a pair for your Husband, 
WRe, Sweetheart or Children. 
v. " jt 
prices are all right apd you 
money by buying of us. 
88̂  Broadway. GEO. R O C K St SON. I 
id Misses 
THINK , and come and see lor 
sre going to offer some wonderful 
!UT PEICE8 IN 
MARKETS. 
d Uallr bj L*cr ' .r.Ui«<-..mps.T > 
CHI. AOO. Dec. 17—Msy wheat 
'o|iene.l st 79 to "B0 ; its highest 
[loinl was H1 s and closed at 80 S b. 
May corn 0|iened at 28 'v sod 
loee.1 st S5 ' . . 
Msy osta ojieneil at 20.'* . and 
lostdslJO's s. 
b. snd clueeii st $7.60-2. 
Jsnusrv lard openeil at 111.87, 
and closeil at 13.82. 
Jan. rilis opened at $3.87 kand 
losed at $3.85. 
Jan. cotton iqiened at $6.87 and : 
:losed at $6 !WS 4. 
Marcbj>peneil at $7.03 and closed 
at $7.11-13. 
Clearances in wheal and flour for 
today 295,00(1 bushels 
S T O L E N C I . O T H E S . 
A Eew Found in An Alley I Ins 
Morning. 
Streeter Adams, cook at tbe jai 
found some skins aud other articles 
of clothing iu tbe alley between Sixth j 
and Seventh, near Jackson street. I 
liefore daylight this morning. The 
clothing ap^ieared to have lieen stolen 
from some clothes line, sod sre now 
al tbe jail. 
S' FINE SHOES 
FOR THE NEX" " 10 DAY8 . 
pairs of Ladies' Fine 8hoes, re*-
$ s 1 0 $ 3 ' 6 0 ' 8 0 f " 
and select a pair liefore lliey are picked over. 
ADKINS & COCHRAN, 
Stow bought of us'Poliskid Fin. 
3 3 1 
At I'atte 
llroadway, 
11 a. m. ai 
Come everylic 
Sale 
Clements', 121 
lay, Dec. 17, 1) lo 
5 p. m. of dolls. 
1 1,1 r p i 
THE TA l i oR , 
t \ 
—Will mske ybh s— 
N o b b y F a l l S u i t 
Why Spend Your 
f / \ « s l l n r v l r v ^ r . T T « 1 J J / - l is t . 
that »culd make accept-Ale OhrtstiSs pSSSSto"** " " " 
r 
m 
Holiday 
Overcoa 
10 per ce 
Beginning this w< 
tinning till Chri»lm 
10 |>er cent, off the 
of any man's 
alien bought f 
do to enable tf ^lies to buy who 
wish to make twlx husbands a 
present of an Ovefrcoat or Chriat-
mas. m V large ami well assorted 
sto< kj iff, remains on our counters 
so wMpve prepared to give a nice 
selection! 
snd con-
! Will give 
larked price 
or oveicoat, 
ih. This we 
Here are a few articles which we 
suggest as as appropr'-te to give to a 
man or boy for Chrialms. 
Silk Umbrella 
Handkerchiefs 
Sinol iug 
brella, / 
•chiefs J 
Jachpts, 
rs add Ck 
Suspend era, ttci 
Fancy Btiira, 
Glove*. ^lutiei 
Muffler, Oyer 
arta. 
lery, 
cont, 
OAK 
HALL 
W alking Slicks. 
Wallerstein^ 
Third and Broailway. 
Smoking 
Jackets. 
$4 .50 to $H.50. A superb line of I 
Smoklrg Jackets in sll new de-
sign* snd colors, at from $4.50 to 
$8 50. Make a man happy giving | 
him one for Christmas 
Christmas 
h Hats. 
We hate two new styles in lloU 
dsy bat— 
"The Sportsman' 
and 
"The Geisha.'' 
A 
or O v e r c o a t . 
CALL ON HIM 
N0.333 BROADWAY 
: T J £ T R , I L M J S 
Will appreciate your patr6nage. aand^ea everything in the 
J E W E L R Y I_i l N " E . 
REPAIR WORK A SPECIALTY. 
SATISFACTION OL'ARAM'EKD. IIS SOUTH THIRD 
' 1 
TIE MOUCAW IAILY SUM. 
rveey • t lanooi , exoept 
th.MUj.by 
SOI PUBLISHING COMPAIY. 
f ive scope of action 
ganiaauons, beeUis tbe 
any particular political 
• ^ " I f t i t . ' 
THE DAILY 
Will ( i n *BselBl alMSl 
— - * - oflaiaraaita I 
local a*p-
l rictai'j 
>ica win fa. 
(Ivaa aa lallr aa apace wUl perml} wllkoul r» 
gar* is aspsaa* 
IHE WEEKLY SUN 
• K O W M W I I T pal 
Kaa aad will a> all Haa be 
taetalahiB walla kasptae Ha 
aa all poliilral sfl.lr. aad topic wall* 
ba a tortaa aad UrakM UWIDHOI ot ir 
u-lasa aad Martin** of taa NaUosal 
ess party 
CORRESPONDENCE. 
A •pedal faatars ot ta* warfcly adulon oi 
TBI He * will ba Iu Corraapnadaao* Dapar i 
Best. la wblcb H topes ably u> itiewi t 
•nrr locality wlt&la ta* liana of lia cirri, 
ADVERTISING 
RIM of *d .SNSSTBG vlll b« aud* kaewn oa 
Oflfca, Standard Block, lib Murtk Fouilk 
tar lakor or-
eepouaing of 
doctrine, by 
wbicb act they become merely auxil-
lariaa to aome political party, 
Labor organization* abould en-
deavor to aecure the paaeage of lawa 
ameliorating tbe condition of tbe la-
boring claaaea, | u i looking to eight 
or nine boor working days, to abol-
ishing the sweating systems, and the 
working Jo! children during bours 
when tha public schools are in ses-
sion. Tbe position ol the laboring 
man should be one of unqueetioned 
dignity. Tbe allied influence of all 
tbe various organisations should be 
brought to bear on trusts and oom-̂  
lunations. These are but a few of 
the questions that should engage the 
attention of labor organisations : and 
not tbe preacribing of ooe great po-
litical party, or the endorsement of 
the principles of some one platform. 
Tbto radical departure from the 
original idea of labor organizations 
tends to breed a widespread distrust 
in tbe efficiency of the organization 
to accomplieh its real work in life. 
Subacriptlon Kates. 
Daily, per annum t 4.50 
Dally, Six months i.ti 
Dally, One month, 40 
Dally, per week 10 oents 
Weekly, per annum In ad-
vance 1.00 
Specimen copies free 
THURSDAY, DJ£C. 17, 1896. 
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THE SEN ATOKIAL SITUATION. 
In the next congress tbe senate 
will be a tie between tbe Republican 
sound money senator^ on one side 
and all tbe Democratic Senators aud 
silver Republicans on tbe'other side 
Tbe six Republican silvenaenalor-
have refused to go into tbe ^publ i -
can caucus and tbe Democrat!! cau-
cus haa barred the sound mone\ 
Democratic senators from atten-
dance. Thus there are four sec-
torial groups:—Sound moDey 
publicans, and silver Republicans1 
sound money Democrats and silver 
Democrata. There is a slight bond 
between tbe two factions of tbe Re-
publicans on tbe tariff queation, but 
an impaaaable gulf on tbe currency 
qneetioo between tbe two fs 
boos of tbe Democratic aeuator-s 
there is alfO an impassable golf on 
the money queetion and a sort of 
agreement on the subject of 
free trade or tariff for revenue only. 
The Republicans can not come to-
gether without a compromise and the 
found money RepubiicMie will have 
to make the concession* If any are 
made. This tbey cannot afford to 
do for any concession on tbe money 
queation would be suicide. The 
aame ia troe of tbe two divisions of 
tbe Democratic Senators Tbe Re 
publican and Democratic alley forces 
are In perfect accord on tbe tooney 
queation and are willing to sacrifii e 
any other Issue to aecure tbe fare 
coinage of rilvtr. The silver for 
are obstructionists. Their policy wi 
be to delay legislation by tacking 
ailver riders on every important piece 
of legislation pertain ng to domeatic 
affairs. Tbe sound money Demo-
cratic senators are broadminded and 
conservative patriots and busioess 
men. They are devoted to a reform 
of the tariff, but recognize tbat we 
- must hssa s snninieiil rairanna is 
Tnaza ia evidently a dlapoaitioo oa 
tbe part of the ailver Deameratfc 
Senators at Waahington to prereal 
tbe confirmation of Cleveland's nomi 
nation of Kranels for Secretary of tbe 
Interior. It ia to be boped that the 
Republicans will see to it that 
sou net1 money Democrat Is rejected 
simply because of his financial views 
IT is possible tbat tbe Illinois Cen-
tral railroad has reached a solution 
of tbe labor problem, or at least has 
evolved a plan whose tendency will 
be to reduce the number of strikes 
Tbe operatives are (lermitted to buy-
stock in tbe company and U is esti-
mated that one-fourth of their 22,-
000 operatives are now shareholders 
This is a tremendous lorce to array 
againat strikes, it is the most reliable 
safegnaq^ that the company now has 
The possession of but a small allot-
ment of tbe stock arouses in the man 
feeling of proprietorship. To a 
certain extent tbe road becomes his 
own. In tbe case of a contemplated 
strike he can easily put himself in 
the mental mood of the large stock-
holder and he Amis that the gulf be-
tween the capitalist aod the laborer 
after aM but a nartow apace. 
The boUar of ooe share, who 
may 'also be drawing but 
o del I ars a day on th* road, Is as 
ly a capitalist as the man whole 
holdings mouot up into the milli-ms. 
Tha source of pride ami proprietorship 
is there. It is barely poeeible thai 
the plan of President Stuyvesant Fish 
may be the soluti in of tbe labor 
question, tbe one practical test re-
quired to show that co-operative rail-
mailing is a successand if co-oper-
ation can be successfully introduced 
in railroad ownership, it certainly 
can in nearly all other large' busi-
PEOFLF A.ND EVENTS. 
n; p> 
ft ^ 
What is now the duty and the beat 
oourse of the Republicans? Upon 
tbe question of currency legislation 
tbe sound money forces of the senate 
are practically agreed. Minor differ-
ences there may lie, but tbey will 
eaaily be adjusted. Upon the sub-
ject of tbe tariff tbe way is not so 
clear. A bill should, however, lie 
drafted that will be moderate, that 
will furnish protection in 
those cases where it is obvious tbst 
such legislation will be for tbe liesl 
interests of American lalairers, and 
alao that will furnish tbe needed 
revenue. In other words the tariff 
should be remodeled with the sole 
aim of benefitting American wage 
earners ami raising revenue. We 
believe tbe Republicans can make 
concessions to sound money Demo-
crats that will result in the framing 
ami jiassage of a bill aat sfactory to 
the aoand money Democrats ami also 
to tbe wage earners at large. 
All concessions and all overtures 
on tbe part of the Republican ma-
jority should lie mede lo the sound 
money Democrats ami to them alone 
Any advsnlage purchased al the ex 
penae of a cooceasion to the silver 
people wi'l he disastrous and suicidal 
A qccenoa la now before tbe city 
council in regard to tbe letting out 
of Ibe street repairing as a whole to 
the lowest bidder. ' This ia a propo-
rtion tbat abould be paased upon 
only after Viae and careful consider-
ation. W hen a coo tract Is made It 
may be made for a year aod is a most 
decided innovation in tbe manage-
ment of municipal affairs. Tbe 
present council has made a most en 
iable record and ia regarded by the 
iple as a strictly business body. It 
should not pass any measure which 
is afeh s radically new ooe as the 
prouwlion under consideration, un-
til tMUatter has been thoroughly in-
vestigrted. Tbe letting out of the 
street repairing to the lowest bidder 
llltl '%if ' ba tanitrTTTTffr'Trrrir 
for * specified time the contract of 
tbe city streets. It mskes tbe con-
tracUir tbe sole judge, not perhaps 
KI theory, but actually so in fact, of 
tbe amount of repairing that Ibe 
streets may need. Tbe amount of 
repairs that the streets will receive 
during the life of tbe contract will 
depend wholly upon tbe amount of 
clear moasy that tbe contractor hope* 
to make oat of his Job. Tbe idea i» 
a new one aod is worthy of most 
careful thought, and the city council 
should he very cautious In Ita action. I 
Tbe proposition certainly is s pecu-
liar one. 
A Lancaster firm shipped 13.050 
dozen eggs in obe day. 
Lexington silver men have iierfect-
ed tbeir old organization 
Robt. G. Evans is the lsrgest land 
owner in Boyle couutv. 
The "Courier-Journal" acknowl-
edges the less of 50,001 subscrib-
ers. 
There will lie s lively contest over 
the will of Ureeoberry Bright, of 
Lancaater. 
Surveys are being made for a new 
railroad from Morehead to West Lib-
erty 
Mrs. Jo Msrlin, who was horribly 
burred near Bowliog Greeo, died of 
her injuries. 
Kentucky papers report much sick-
ness. The grip seems to be preva-
lent over the state. 
Uncle Sam will take cranberries 
with his turke whether ll pleases tbe 
Sultan or vs eyler or not. 
Spain report auother "great victo-
ry . " It captured a hospital and 
killed all tbe inmates. 
Tbe city of Richmond covers 2,010 
acres and a mighty good farm waa 
spoiled when the town was laid out 
It ia hardly probable thai President 
Cleveland lovee " a deficit," for he 
will not have one as long ss he can 
borrow money. 
Judge John C. Cbenault is in re-
ceipt of a letter from Mr. W. J. Bryan 
who thanks the Richmond editor for 
his support in tbe late election. 
President Cleveland may not iuter 
fere with tbe Cuban slaughter but 
one thing is pretty certain, no other 
European jiower will be allowed to 
take a hand in it. 
l'resident Cleveland liad one fine 
compliment passed on his meesage-
Weyler's blue pencil was cnieeed over 
it, and it was not allowed to he pub-
lished In Havana. 
An effort is being made by tbe 
people of Russellville aod other lowoa 
along tbe Memphis branch to hare 
an extra train run from Bowling 
Green to Clarksville. 
Msjor Cirujeda, the assassin of 
Macao, lias had a big promotion. He 
perhaps, will feel ihat be has been 
paid for lying, and will keep it up. 
It would be difficult for a man to fall 
lower. 
An exchange remarks : "The oM 
drunkards are dying rapidly." But 
there seems to be a surplus of re-
cruits from the young drunkards 
Are they your boys? Tlmy are 
somebody s boys. 
A Kentucky hunter killed a hawk 
with an iron beak —Louisville Poet. 
A_ I tbe reporter wbo furuiabed Ibis 
news haa an iron gall.—Richmond 
Fantagraph. Or a cheek of brass.— 
Loaiavllle ?ost. 
If arrangements can be made with 
Irooton, Cbillicotbe. Dayton, Spring-
field and Hamilton,O., and Mais-
Tille, Ashland and Paris, Ky.. there 
will be made an interstate baseball 
league. 
A Havana paper says: "Tbe 
United States senste is funnier than 
a Christmas pantomime." Wait un-
til the Uaited Stales senste'gets 
through, and it may not seem so fun-
ny for Spanish assassins. 
W. R. Cook, of Lincoln countr, is 
drinking of tbe bitter cup. Besides 
;bt« 
• • • T H 
Union Central Life Ins. Co. 
OF C INCINNAT I , OHIO, 
Commenced b u s i n e s s in 1867. This company 
gives more attention to making good results to 
its policywholders, than to piling up an enor 
mous new business, and from ths standpoint 
of safety and economy is the most tuco 
managed company i n the business, 
D . J O H N S 
Aiueriean-tieriiian Btnk Bldg Uen. Aireiit. 
l u u u i i i i 
3 T 
P . F . L A L I . Y 
IS HSADQUARTERS FOR 
Holiday Groceries, 
Fruit Cake Materials, 
Apples and OraDges, 
Fresh Canned Goods, &c 
HOME-MADE LARD A SPECIALTY. 
Telepnone 119. jDor. 9th ami T f imb l e Sta. 
ARTISTIC PHOTOGRAPHY 
AT LOW PRICES, / 
We Make 
i Specialty ol 
High Grads 
Work. 
The lowest plsce iu town to get tirst-class PHOTO-
GRAPHS tor the Holidays is at 
BRUCE'S STUDIO. 
112 8. Third Street. 
/ THE CITY B A K E R Y Haviug baked a large lot of very fine 
F R U I T Gf \ K B S . 
We can offer you same for leas money than you can make 
thetu at home. We al*o bave a fine line of all kinds of 
BKfcAD AND CAKKS. 
F. KIRCHHOFF. 
118 SOUTH SKCOND STREET. 
CHINESE 
BAAFWITAB. I , 
CHARACTERISTICS. 
Wew lark B r.a-u>ilaf 
a little daughter wbo is at the point 
and tbe reat of bis children. aevenTn 
number, are down with tbe mea*le* 
Wrm. Lefurce. formerly of Whitley 
county, has been acquitted of mur-
der at Kl Keno, Oklahoma. Mr. Le-
Tbe Oineae arc fun-lovifcf people, 
5i spite of tbeir general air of indiffer-
ence ia tbe prt*aeuce of strangers. Thej 
race up and down stairs, or sometimes 
through tbe stive**, on a frolic, every 
man laughing until he ia out of breatb, 
pulling cue*, stealing hats, snd pfay-
Ing aJ] mariner of practioa! jokes on one 
mother. I recently heard a great com-
motion in Din ers street on a hot Sun-
day afternoon when the street was 
crowded with Chinamen, aad, fearing 
trouble, buried hastily to the place, 
only to find one Aan, ths baUqT another 
man'a Joke, trying to g«t«awsy 'from 
hia pursuer, while about 500 laughing 
men Joined in tha fun, and finally ad-
ministered good-natured Justice to the 
perpetrator of the Joke. At another 
time on Sunday afternoon I heard a 
sudden outcry and scuffling overhead, 
and the running o"f scores of feet. I 
ran into the hall, fearing that the build-
ing was on fire, and with aWkenirg 
iread at my heart for the Italian chil-
dren In Bethany Sunday school, which 
was then In s**sion In the mission 
rooms. I saw a man coming down-
stairs and asked hdm *%hat was the mat-
ter With a Ahrug of infinite disdsin, 
he remarked: "Oh. my profile too 
muchee laugh," and on his way 
It was only a #»chool-boy Joke played by 
iftikUh 
ONLY TWO 
WEEKS MORE 
Harbour's 6 r i a t S l a u t f i t w Sale 
Stock-Taking to begin Monday after 
Christmas. 
All Carpets and Reuioanta of Car-
fietiug and all Mailing* and Flour 
Cloths will be put oo sale Monday at 
less than coal of manufacturing. 
All Novelty Drees Patterns left will 
lie sold st astonishingly low prices 
Why not boy a nice dress for your 
mother, mother-in-law, sister ami sis-
ter-in-law , while you can save enough 
in the price to buy the linings and 
Irimminga. 
27 in. black satin, for akirta, 85c 
former price 11.25. 
24 io. blacTi satin, for skirts, 6Jc 
former | rice $1.00. 
22 I lack tollle ailk, »5c, former 
price, Sl.lO, 
22 in. b'ack tatfeila 55c, foriiMir 
price 11 00. 
22 in. plain and fancy l>engaline, 
50o, former price 11 00. 
F.xtra line of ailk and velvet at 
at pricea to close. 
25 pieeee real torebou laves, 5c. 
former price He to 12c. 
15 pieces fine torchon lace», 13c. 
former price 25c to S5c. 
All Valla. Orientals. Sdka and Pil-
low Slip l^ace at coal au/ leaa. 
10 doz. white laundiiAl shirts 42c, 
former price 75c. / 
5 doz. white lauodridl shirts, 5l*>.' 
former price H5c. 
4 doz. white laundrSd shirt*, re-
former price t l 00. 
15 doz. while unlai||idried shirts. 
33c, former price, 50cr. 
10 doz. white unlauudritsl Shirts 
42c. former price 65c-. 
A large broken lot of men'* Under-
wear, ask to see them. 
We have some ' B(<es in l'lusb and 
Cloth at unheard of prices, look at 
our Jackets and children's wraps. 
The prices nsmell on mattinga aud 
arjiets should cl"se the entire line in 
one week. « 
We stand ready lo lave you money 
oo every thiog. 
Our Sbcw Cases. Oiunter*. Shelv-
iog etc. are all for sale. 
D I E H L 
310 BROADWAY. 
New Fall 8t?les, up to-
date. Bee our new French 
call, Trilby tot, only 
[ 
E. 0. HARBOUR, 
317 Brosdu 
CHRISTMAS 
CHIMES 
All Sizes, All Widths from 0 to B. 
Men's. Ladies' and Children's 
Shoes Exclusively 
LATEST STYLES, POPULAR l 'R IC| 
Mens Shoes, $2 to 
ALL NEW GOODS. 
Trilby, Orient and Razor Toes. 
Ladies' and Gentlemen's ; 
R E S T A U R A N T . [ / 
Elegant Place. 
Everything First-class 
DETZEL'S BUFFET. 
T 
A 
ft 
Ti 
1 
d 
or 1 
K . 
H. 
Ma 
I 
A. KOLaLIE 
—MAKrracri aaa or— 
IMC CELEBRATED— 
lunar, Turn-Vinin, "Co. Q." Jap aM Mitfgil H ITUI 
& C I G A R S ^ 
Strictly llatana Slier, HANO MADE 
I am carrying the largest ami moat aelecl stock of Iiniwrted aod Do-
meajic pi|«» in tin- CitT. 
GOLD-BUG and 16 TO I S l i m MOIRM Pipit i r i BiNl lot . 
Tlie latter are NovelUee. Have also an immense lot of Chewme srW 
Smoking tobaccoi. * 
It will pay you lo call and examine my entire slock 
W . 7X. K O L L E Y , 
a 
G 
Lv c * 
a 
J 
ar. L 
a. I 
OB" I. 1 T I 
r*iB, 
ILL1 
The harm irf Whkkey jfco^ly 
« nief- from llje vani a atioiit of 
impure jrreen, tlo<Jt<î *d staff 
with which Ihe market in fund-
ed. When you want \ perfectly 
pure article for home antl medic-
inal use you will flnil it In our 
famous OLD HATTLE A.\ at $% 
per (raflon. . 
SCHWAB i l y i 'OK CO. 
206 Brnadrfay. 
Will SOOB be- hrartl on j 
ful foe-ling ar tr bujr|»* 
d#Uyi aad riperlfi 
pin« wtth «!bowa tn 
<m jour br«i 
•hunn«l efcun m (hl#&n>imAi lx»n i 
pal off your perrhA»'n/*>m ih* last 
beeaoMt ibe MtectV n ATib-n not ba corn 
pl«t« and If pnaafNf ran oat, do 
yow »h.»pp«ns in tb* /up morning 
by a general melee. In which shouts 
and laughter, and the incessant clatter 
yt wooden sole* on board floors, made 
iu* think of "pandemonium 1st loose*." 
Rome of the keen«it and purest hu-
ipr and some of thf wittiest sallies I force killed a man some mouth* a g o / » , , . . . 
and tbe evidence showed thatih. f * " "» , * J " n 
deed was done In self defense. 
TBr strength of tbe insurgent forces 
In Cuba is well shown by the fact 
tbat within tlie past three weeks 25000 
new troops Imve landed in Cuba to 
light for S|iein. Weyler has had ev-
erything that be wari'ed In tbe way 
of troop* and equipment. Spain has 
strained her credit to the utmoat ten-
sion. llut all have failed ; aod now 
cowardly murder haa lieen tried, and 
while it accomplished its tmmediste 
purjMiee, it wss worth a dozen TI. -
tones for the Cubans. 
There was but one rau.iler case oo 
tbe docket of the Edmonson circuit 
court, that of Charley Fage. the 
negro who killer) James Dangherty, 
tbe Irish peddler, near WingQeld's 
distillery some time ago. His trial 
res u I Us 1 in his being given live years 
io the fieniteutiary. 
W. B. Fisher, of Bardwell, al-
though aloul sixty -Ave years Jof age, 
enjoys hunting aa well aa when a laiy 
of eighteen, and he is never better 
pleased than when he finds a ganir of 
wild turkeys. A few day* since he 
found a large drove and •iicceedeil In 
bringing down a couple of the lineal. 
There is nothing so good for the 
coughs and colds of the children ami 
balnea as Dr. Bell'* Pine 1 ar Honey, 
it eurea croup, whooping couiih, i old 
in the bead and gives sweet, refrteb-
ing sleep It is pleasantly sweet to 
the t^ste Any child will take it awf kpartmenta. conrer-ln* logs-iher. eat 
ask f « 
it. A r 
Vtalks^. 
more, 
aale 
flood druggist* sell 
by Oehlsehlaeger A 
THF. FEUFKATIONH N I S T A K F . 
Taa American Federation of Labor 
now holding Its sixteenth annual 
ooareotion at Cincir.nati, has shown 
oonchasiTely that It Is a political or-
ganization, and has outlived ita use 
fuloees ss-a labor organization. Tbe 
aouroe of strength of lelwr organizs-
I Ion in the pest has been the fact that 
tbey were not partisan In tbeir affllla-
tlons But tbe American Federation 
of Labor, by ita action ia naaeatin^ 
Delegate pomeroy, of Chloago, ba* 
openly declared its adlerenoe to 
Bryan lam aad iu intolerance of Ibe 
preeeeice of any one wbo doea not 
bold Ike same view. Pomeroy's of-
f M M r WB* that be worked aod voted 
for MoKlnley. 
There are great and vital.«uesUooaJ 
which sbookl consume I 
V S ^ v 
THK stale of Arksnsaa is evidently 
in need of" miaaionary work. Tbe 
election returns of thsl state show 
that "Jeff Davis received 8G votes.'' 
We knew that Arkansas wa* liehind 
tbe lime* when we heard Governor 
Jones make his plea for Bryan and 
repudiation during the late cam-
paign. but we were not prepared for 
aueh a showing of moasbackiam. as 
that the |ieople of Arkansas should 
"srtaally lie voting for tlie hero of the 
lost aiiee at this stage of tlie game 
For Hoi 
remedy. 
25c; 
Bois A Co s and all drug i 
Offlce 110 South Third street. 
Reliable Huhk,, (Mods. 
Our fountain i*ige», water lioU 
ties, bulb syringrij aUimiier*. etc., 
are carefully selectld. Our stock is 
always complete. [ 
OtnLs< Lt-aaaga A WsLaaa, 
Fifth ami Broadway. Druggists. 
Hps of .Cblnsmen In lower Srw York. 
I well remember the amused and eon-
temptuooe look with which a Chlna-
ir.aa onps *sld: "Mcltoan man Bavse 
(understand 1 Cblnnman alls Bams 
Dumber one fool. Chinaman aavee M-l 
lean man alls am ' . Chinaman rrrry 
time getta top aids Mellcaa man"— 
which dors not oontaln a reference lo 
ptUriliBm. bat merely means thai In * 
battle of wlta tbe Chinaman "see* 
througTi" Ihe American man. aaiil will 
come oo t on "top side." They are 
very quirk Bt repae-ee. »nd thflr lilaek 
evea will sparkle with amnaemert and 
fun If yon Jest with tbem. or when 
Ihey atari the hall rolling among their, 
Selvsa. 
They dwell towethar for ysara la t!*-
s*ms apartmenla, happy arnl comfort-
• hle. They minister lo ore another In 
•lekaesa. bnry a relaUvs or neighbor 
- hen dead wlthont calling on pubMc 
ahsrltk* for help, and In the case of 
s relative assume ths support of th.-
lead man when he !• gone These pro-
people- t hrsr much lie rid rd people-
spend henra to .̂-thr-r In one another'. 
ibop 
Court 
Second-HandSti 
Bepairing Shoes | 
Chas. N( 
specialty. 
.vood. H a n d k e r c h i e f s 
A c u n m has lieen invented to 
shoot the tmse liall over the base ami 
to take the place of tbe pitcher. Tbi* 
cannon will shoot a curve any way 
tbat tha gunner or pitcher may de-
sire. We are not ioformed bow tbe 
catcher 1a to catch this cannon sbot. 
bat he will probably lie eacaenl in 
W antpd 
Male and fei 
Frerlonia waahi 
enclose .lam| 
Agents. 
take orders for 
dreas Box 4:1 
lllckorv Stove W'ood. 
For nil* slove wood telephone 29 
l l per load. if. 
Onto Rivaa Sptm a«o Km Co 
W'an|ed. 
A hnatler who und«atand* aoliciting 
Apply 115 North Fourth; 
I 
I -
Ing together. BBBisllmes smoking l b » 
long water-pipe, slnray* with a pot of 
mlng lea lietwren them, tn two 
year* I hare v e n thousand* of such 
groopa. but nerer yet har-e f fntimf 
t-hess men drinking llqnor together, 
f havs found Ihrm plsylng cards — 
'mrtlni's. but not alwaya, p-amMIng; 
hare found Ihi-m playing their musical 
instruments, which srs Knrmofllon* lo 
them, however much they m«y leek of 
melody to other ears; or havs found 
flbem resiling or disruaalng the Is.t 
Hong Korik or Pbsnghal daily; but I 
rspesl I bars never found thsm drink-
ing llquer. or In any drgree under the 
Inflnrnre of Inlovlrants. 
Ths Chinaman relebratea hia wed 
rt ng. not hy a dnml-en carousal, but 
tiy the lineal feast that hia )ioekellmok 
can command, to which not only hia Im-
mediate relatives are Invited, bul all 
« ho linte the Bllghtest claim o f friend-
ship ii(Sin him. A Chinaman who w a * 
recently married In Molt .Ireet gave 
three large feast* In aa many res-
taurnola, entertaining Bsvaral hundred 
Jieople at before he bad gone Ihe 
round of hi* acquaintances BIN I friends. 
Yet Ibis man was not one of the moat 
prosperous ones A child's birthday I* 
likewise cel.-!,rated with a freet, ths 
Wife entertaining her frlendi In the 
frmlty homs. s hits her htiahand enter-
talss hia friends at hi* plve of bual-
neaa or In s public restanrant. HUlen 
F. ( lark, Ija Ceolurj. 
A S. DABNEY, 
» DErfTIST. 
406 BROAOWAT. ' 
- L - l — L . A i 
For An Easy Shave 
pr Stylisll Hair Cut 
-T° W J 
J A S . B R Y A N ' S B A R B E R SHOP 
B^OA^W 4< 5 f AY-
Kico Bath Roopi In Cswnsctios 
J. W. Moore, 
pi AIJvh m / 
Staple and F^'ncy Groceries, 
Canned Goois of All Kindt. Free delivery uf all parts of the cltT. 
Cor and Adams. 
-f 
Capes and Jackets. 
( >ur en l l r * »wx k of L a d W sa>> ^tldr»n • 
Cloaba will be nffcred SI c « » l . W « win 
j o u J a n u s r x |Ti<-es Bow. iHrrtt i f a m<«i 
• i ' -rpi i « iual i h i i i i r u> buy aSflrir art talk 
taMor ma.Jf garn i rut ai a r^s - ' i i . . n 
Oress Goods. 
Whau»r r r may ba aaM 
tbe balf cannot bp to'.d 
portual ty u> bay a m<« t 
prrmrux f«»r r e r j i l i i l r mi 
are *jr»lleiit be-iuu 
Feather Boas. 
There la nothing mity-M, 
lady than a f e a t h e r 
tl ia t N Y mlOf to » r » 
within Ihe r*a<b «>l 
price, 
Ar* alwaya arreptaiSr* < hrlstimais p 
W h y * Brrauae e r e f r snr m-nln them W> 
are ab<MWinir the ]>rjkt\0mt ao-l Iwd aVc . n t 
embroldsred ba fu l ler chief a on earth W« 
haee all tbe naweajfl.le»« and tieiter valtira 
than anywhere 
Sr Ladloa white, en. t.r> Ji.lered H S. 
Handksrrt i ie fa. 
10c Ladle* While e m brpiUe red Scol-
lope<1 edge Han<1%en htefa.l 
I'mbrellaa, Oft renia to In 
6L0VES f i r the H 
I^adlee i 'axbniere Gin 
La.ll.-a K id Mltta at 
l i l i e s and rh l ldrea ' 
to AO rsnla. 
t bl idren a Khl M l t U 
I*ad'ea' snd Children 
tn i r u o p»-r pair 
( i en la and Boya 
28r and B0r 
A Miscellaneous 
Tab le L inen*, Na i 
P e r fumery , P s n a n , 
I .a. e (u r ta lna . 
Aiwona. I l laaketa, ('on||or«a. gui lts. 
Itan Vaae«, Pb<no rr<*nea. Paper Kn l r ea 
Doll I > a d , DolUt T»hle», Drum, Harm 
le«a PlaU>la, i ron Trains, l ioaia. Fire Fn 
f lnea, Haildlnff Rlnclia 
Towi'li, llott). ry, 
• «>i*em1 Portler«, 
Wrap|iera,' Sktrta 
LB.Ogilvie&Co. 
Dry Goods and Fine Shoes, 
Ladies'Shoes, Men's Shoe$, 
Misses'Shoes, Children's Shoes 
Ladies' and Mens' 
Furnishing Goods, 
Bibles, Prayer Books, Ac, 
wm t tlu p-i'iona^e aa well aa flood wiahea of rrtry fi 
ml/hli. r si I hpr ) 1 I. \y else. Iloneat value and Mjuare dealing 
faOal«rllle 
la addltlo 
eoanertlot 
leaving > h 
THMotrt.H -
Han Kt»a 
route in 
anil Menip 
•> M from 
winter MU 
lu.les. ami 
weather 
or 
Whio YoU lUnt Somithlng To / 
PURIFY YOUR B L O O D , V 
R E Q U L A T C Y O U R L I V E R 
A N D E f t a O l C A T E ALL 
POISON F R O M T H E S Y S T E M 
, , t T HALLS BLOOD RLMEOY, 
HALL MKDICINF. CO., 
PaDtcaii, Kr. 
Plain aod 
Omaoatil 
R. M. McCUNE. 
SIGN 
2J4 Coart St. F A I N T £ B 
na New c < 
ta* siuiii 
Ratis il 
Aak ft rs 
Tbey. â * 
as to mu»« 
agent* • 
inea.or 
l̂ ouiaTUI" 
PADUCAH CYCLE WORKS: 
anil 1J« 128 A o r t h Fifth 
Fii.aan 
J. W. YOU 
Propi 
K H i 1 1 R O A D W A Y . 
TF.I.F.PIIONE Jim. 
Give oa your laundry if you want 
(lrat clasa work and prump' le-
Agent for Odell TypewrlUr, Price »20 
tors, Lawyers, Tescln 
The Only F.xcus ve Bicy cle 
to Decern I ier 1 is the BKHT 8K. 
call and sec OL'R WHKKLS and 
rade Bicycles 
lcycle Sundries 
Soluble for Ministers, Doa-
and in reach of all. 
In tbe Cltr. From September 
for RIDING. WE Inilte v 0 0 to 
Bottom Prloaa oo same. 
J R PURTKAB, Maaapr. 
m 
p 
M I S S O U R I P A C I F I C R A I L W A Y limpklt, Niv Orlnn 1 Cinliiitl nihil Campany WRITTEN AT RANDOM. 
Tto OHM n m i > 
Um rnn 
St. Louis s 
KANSAS ITVY »T J<>«, 
...AM. rurHLO. tm«v -
M HALT LAKE 
TUT THE »!W FIST THAI* 
KANSAS AND NEBRASKA LIMITED 
I R O N M O U N T A I N R O U T E 
Th* most direct line vis ^leinphls to 
>11 points In | 
ARKANSAS AND TEXAS, 
WEST AND SOUTHWEST 
Free Reclining Chairs on All Trains 
THBOVMH COACHES MEMI-IIIS 
D A L L A S ANN POST W O S T B . 
frw bou*. Trsss. Ar 
Waters si»u*. sod tnril.r 
,11 oo jour lursl UcS»> W-m 
Far m*|» 
>.S««. " I 
talarmmlluB. 
at writ. 
B . T . O . MATTHEWS, S T.A. LOl lsVlLLK, K Y 
H . C T O W N 8 K S D . U I ' . * T.A. 
" ST LOUIS. MO 
R A I L R O A D T I M E T A B L E S 
HuhvUls, jChsltanoogs * St. Louis 
BJ ro*l. 
P.DOCAS AS ' * • " " » DIT1SIO* 
o. , 
Ax fsrlA 
t*. 1 .!«.««— 
to< souse 
t IA A l 
I . . i - f ' 
RssSrtUs J 
1WSA. n 
1 I S . S 
111* » m 
U>A. « 
. I S I S 
I M |> m 
. » > m 
POSTS S..CSH 
L. ca»llss.-*s 
HuSrUI. 
JsckM 
Ar U L W S S 
I * ( . I l ^ v s 
HolK.w «•"•« luscl 
ffi: 
II to » 111 I I* 11 m 
3 P IU 
3 4A |> Ul 
4 h; P Ul 
ft SA p in 
0 IS P IU 
t Al I 
• ao II m 7 «•.* p tr 
v p n S 4S a u 
( C i i 
It) Ui' 
b mi atn 
2 UU pin 
S IS pin t> in, 
V is pm h I" mm 
A SA AMI 
T A in 10 A) Alii 
tiLSSr^BM c«« TTV » « » i * ~ . rs 
iESXZa J s g » * — || T. A t pfcia, N ( « E CSMUMN'TLOB 
rw>0«4il«>. *">» ,rul hr 
Arka&aa* Tciu a«»l all l-lntr 
For further InfurUiaiw'O call us 
* A MemdMi. Yenn W" i-
>d T A Na-bvUla, T«-nn 
P AT* r A »* H NA. 
_ » Burntam, Sspc* iw-ke' 
1%, l'aducab. KT 
DanU* O »* j T Duouvaa. 
ILL1KOI8 CENTRAL K A l t K O A I ) 
M«Sp*l* 
Kiinm 
UXTISTIU.B A«I> I.|Tl»l 
StiMTM lis»ISI» >0 »B >0 S T » pM - a .11 
* i* am 
I Ui pin Pad scab « * 
LfPnlimk > » 5"" 
AR Prlnrru® « *» i «> W«rv*vUie fcSrrm 
*LTOaatralCftjr. • p«" 
AT Uxiiavllle ll It' pm 
Oarlaaatl • S> am 
AoCTB RoCSI>- *0*L 
* I«I pin 
11 IS pin 
I til A IU I lu kin 
1 : si »m 
-tttwn-
I l* AlU 
7 Mi AIM 
II 56 am 
* ut am 
T Sir am n in am 
y r i 
i:»» A 
b IS pru 
Mo ai 
ma • n 
1sn pm 
: » pm. 
i«u 6 IS (ID 
3 ULl [ m 
Mo 
LT CUFTAAAIL I I ® » L,TN Ill* t »» am • »* piu 
LT CMirak LIF » L» a,u 10 N.tum'uU tliam I ' P i " 
A r Vm&mcmA. j . H10 pm l 
U f i d M i it Al pm !V.'«ru 
Ar rulu* l ( » im 1 I0%m 
L* r»Mn« t 14 pn» I » 
Af llMHpbU. « SA pm 7 t») am 
K n lirMu 7 so un 7 A) pm 
All Irs Ida run a Ally 
N . - » « aad AM carry PU I IBIB IHIM sl«»|4n« 
ear* aad 1— nrltalM chair ram twtwwa t In 
rloa il aod New orWana »«„«., 
hosms^ w raa x^M b»tw«-n?l»<»nnai 
aad N— Or—HA I'uil . aa bu5n 
rarrVa »*adorah Ui. .Wpr 
otM . In Padarak «uV>n dri*a H»p « 
•^ rS t^a^ . t oo . tar aft £ . .a» a*fta aad aoalA m - i Iir«»a*i'»ay 
naAar tt><- Paiiaar, aad at tbr uak« drps.i 
rr Dinait 
nam aoi BP AC 
I'sJarU 
Arrtra HMropott* . . Partrr City 
M Marina 
•• Tarbsjodal* 
- PtDchDry r l l> 
Bi. Loui* 
a t i r n »«>«'• t» 
,.lt 10 p In. 
IT M« p tn 
r io p m 
l <1 pm. 
I Si P Ul 
7 10 (i m. 
' IS I n. 
4 > pi'm 
• i* p m 
- M art<>c 
« Parkar Cliy 
" Matrr>polU 
arrir. Padacan 
sun> for mrala 
Thl* la ikr popular 
Chl< imc i n ' a.l 
7 » a m » <•' p n. 
io i»7 a m. II p ui 
II *> A M 
IX IS p m. I 4ft a in 
j : tupm, I Wi® 
j t«i p m. n a w 
...... 2 k i' ID « 4ft a n 
-All iralnn run dally , si 1 j'Ui- anil 
ar.d a.I Jf "»««• no w: .. _ 
tcCarf.f HI !>niU l>.u<»»r b-rth Parlor 
|l H). chAlr rt»U«a, T% rrnl« 
rar further 
LLRK*U RU rail 
Ht«aiiii*ni !• are UaciiuiaU fur MamphU 
evpry Wrduraday and Siaturday al & o'clock p. 
Bi.. pa** to it Paducah ermtr Tu-aday aud hal 
untay U » » r Mrmphk for ClDrHuiaU »rery rd . Lcav* —— P
rueaday and h rlda/ paa^m* Had»<^k errry 
l hur»*lay ami sandal l^-ar. C f r t — i t f o T 
New Orleans, overy Thuraday, paaaln* Padu 
cab arary Sunday 
H ASHCKAFT R W w u e , 
A Kent. Paducaa, Ky kupi Ulactonail 
' B | G F O U R " 
TUBRK UBKAT TRAINS. 
"Kii i t ki rlKH-ker S|H*«-f 
llclsccii St. Louis, lull 
Cleveland, New York anil 
"Sou tb t fw l e rn Linr 
lletwi-en Cincinnati, Co(um 
Tork, Cleveland ami Itoston. 
" W h i t e City Spw ia l . " 
BetweenClocinnati. Indianapolis and 
Chicago. 
K. O McCokui. s, 
I'M. It M«r U, 
I ) . II. MAKTIS, 
, CAM A TlrEst A.-
o . R . D A V I S , 
AGENT 
FOB. . . 
Triumpl 
ANIl 
Front 
Rank 
FURNACES. 
TIN, SLATE *HD HON ROOFER. 
1SV South Thinl Street. 
HENRY GREIF, 
7 
K . M ' K K T 1 I O K S E 8 I I O E P , 
» » M I I T H KOl'KTH ST 
F.E|iert Track Shoeing. 
Sailille and Harness 
llorses a S|>ecialty. 
CARRIAGE AN J BUCOY RE-
PA' n iNQ 
iKEalUKNl r. IIVEU Sll' If 
( 
V j c a l t H o u s 
L0lISVII.LK. K^ 
Aincrii SLU l'Ua 
lay 
Koomn only $1.00 an<l 
A R 
$3 00 to *£.00 |«rr 
upwards. 
COOPKR. 
Manager 
A little tot who po«8«aa4» more 
Uiau the average brigblueiu of chil-
dren of her ag«. wan at the piano the 
otliwr day watching her aunt execute 
a lively quickatep. bhe lollotaed aa 
IhmiI ail- uld the rapid galop of 
nimble tiLgirs oxer the rea|>on»lve 
I key», and presently inquire-1 with 
aome hesitancy, "Say, Bella!" 
44What?" waa the reply. 
" la 1 dot as tuauy finder* ah ' 
asked the little MUM iu perplexity. 
She imagined from ap|Hjarance« that 
her aunt had Qugem all over the key-
board. 
• • 
"Do you keep the "Moon" here?*' 
aaked u verdant looking yokel of a 
local newsdealer today. 
"Yen, that's alMJUt all I do with 
it,M waa the reply, ah the news deal-
i r glanced aadly at the hig bundle of 
unsold copies. 
Mr. John Little, the well known 
apoke magnate, was wandering attout 
laat night iu quest of someone who 
could translate a dainty missive he 
receiyed throegh the mail addressed 
and written in a feminine lianJ.o 
It ia coinjioaed entirely in French, 
at least he aaid it looked like that to 
him, although it may be most any old 
thing, so far ai he is able to tell. Me 
is is very eager to learn the content* 
of the mysterious communication, 
despite the horrible suspicion lhat it 
may prove a snare and a delusion of 
a practical joke. 
• • 
A well known £v;itleman who rail-
roaded for ten or twelve years uf his 
life recently gave up his hu.nines* 
an«l again accepted a |>ositioii with 
the railroatl company here. The 
(irst run he made he mashed hi* 
linger, and when he reached home 
was very well satisfied to remain 
there. The caller came Srouud to 
get him out yesterday, but he shook 
his head and replied "n i t , " that he 
had enough and if he went out again 
it would in 411 probability Tie lii« 
head that got mashed next. He in 
of the opinion that this )>ortion of hi* 
anatomy is far too valuable to be 
sacraficed in such a cause. 
room, and dar abs ar»t dar wiT a preseuted to tbe members for tbeir I 
nice new ging'an dreas on consideration. Miss Carrie Dodd. j 
•* -Child/,' I axed, is yo' gwine to president; Miss Leua Skelton, aec-1 
keep jo* wad?' She ges smiled, retary 
presen'ly she sex. 'Yaas Brothsh 
h*etah, I'ae gwine to marry de 
what fotcbed me out.' 
"An* dat's bow I cum to git 
Cbildy wi foul axing." 
Poter and Child? have lived many 
years together, and she does not 
**effWuuned of tbe fact tbat Peter 
did not have to ask ior ber. 
At a meeting of the Cyrus Com-
mandery, K. T. , held last night the 
following named officers were elected 
for tbe ensuing year: 
L. W Walker, K C. 
1 si more Lee Boyd, General. 
J. A. Morton, Captain General. 
Geo. .Skelton. Recorder. 
S. I ) Wilson, Treasurer. 
Ed Singleton, S. W. 
Wm. Hunt, J. W. 
They will have a public installation 
next month at Odd Fellows' Hall. 
The Trilby Social Club will meet 
with Mr. and Mrs. Collin Thomi«ou 
out on Harrison stree' tonight. Each 
and every member is requested to be 
The |>eu names, or literary pseu- o u t ^ t h e r t ! ^ business of import-
mvina a n c e to nlteod to. The club IS 
F O K T H E Y O t ANGER S E T . 
Short Talks Wi lh Young Readers 
About Literary Moiu dc 
I'ltunes Talent 
lucognit i 
Illinois Washed Coal 
If you want the best coal In the city you can jcet 
Illinois Coal Company, w! o handles the celebrated it of 
donyi s, of current writers for the 
newspapers and |>eriodicala are doubt-
less familiar to the young readers of 
tile Si n. 
It is a fact thai a large proportion 
of the best readiug matter appears 
over fictitious signatures, and tbe 
very excellence of the productions 
creates a desire upon tlie part at the 
reader to form a "reading acquaint-
ance" ijrith the writers, and to know 
tbeir real names. 
Just why waiters of such rare abil-
ity should desire to conseal their 
identity is not always clear. Modesty 
Is a part of real merit and I at-
tribute a great part of these nom de 
plumes to the innate modesty of the 
writers. Not a few of these names, ! 
however, were Adopted by the writers 
through sheer timidity iu early life, 
rhen they themselves were not proud 
f their productions. Others., have 
adopted pen names^brough fancy; 
hile some people, l>eli"ving that, 
there is something in a name."have 
written high sounding uames at the 
conclusion of some very low grade 
inalter.A 
"Gath" is a signature that is fa-
miliar to the readers of the Cincin-
nati "Enquirer" tbe world oyer. I| 
get-
ting along nicely. 
The English Kitchen is getting 
along nicely. And is the only place 
for enjoyment, and Mrs. Lewis 
spares no pains in niaktng it pleasant 
j for everybody. Call around and see 
j her. She asks the patronage of 
everybody. 
There was a fire last night. If 
you want to see the world on tire stir 
t^ueen .Sarah No. IiO. 
Mm. R L. Criatie is still on the 
sick list. 
Mrs. Keeling has a very sick 
daughter. 
Mrs. Providence is on the sick 
list. 
Mr. Arinstard Richardson is OD 
the sick list. 
Mr. Grand Rea.<e is on the sick 
list. 
Mrs. Mandy sSinitbers is on the 
sick list. 
Mr. Tuck Russell is on tbe sick 
list. 
A happy man is always a healthy 
one. lt is impossible to be happy or 
cheerful or useful wheti one is suffer-
W a l l 
P a p e r ! 
We re always llie Mlrsl.tO show 
ALL STYLES 7 
In all the latest 
•signs antl colors. They 're in tow 
•adv for > our 
Uhf« nua11->n 
1 aflfor a.Ulr— . 
r foow, Padu-
I P.M#nirer Atrenil bl a<o. 
Illinois GentralR.R. 
In R...HM-11'SI WHS IS» »MlU»."l L'S.'IBr Co 
5sa ™I l ru » lUs^.s.il swl L. • 
I uilm.s mmEVEftY ' SLFCTPERI Saturday, 
snnM*t LU irain, the • for Anirelre 
R N I / \ 
Picture Mouldings 
In the City. 
Have you seen the latest'' 
A YARD OF FACES. 
I'russ lteasonahle for GOOD work. 
L. P, BALTHASAR, 
TILL H way. I'uder 1'AI.MSK HOI SE 
I A 
U.KAsNS 
KiNtHviVli i>'» < iwltinatl and I » ' — .. , r an I*" made. 
i^n/i l : , .'.. £ RSIi - i ^ a s — - V T 
IsaSSIU" to fc.mpbls M irslA 
i i ,, . .yerr » sdD~lA) » " " Pullinitti Tourist 8kepin«t »'ar 
TSH«'t" H WITBOWT ' .WL-.II- toy IH* I4DI" Maa VraackM"> Tta krw iirifa" . ••> 
. ii,mi..«»hlf fr«»e rarllaina chair • ur 
r*"WL. ^^-^VaJSTlarlnaaii. l̂  aUvlile 
klA), KiMid COBOKIIO* ll' ill' 
CITY OF MEXICO 
Ritu it Lew as bt All otter M i 
A.. 2rsr'».* 
TA.J w ' " "Ji-uT ,r.ln Ilm- « » 
AA ! « r s > - S IS ' " * S ! r J t i £ r A O.I . I N . 
L..U1AVI1I. A 11 I1ASSOS SPA (HL'-AIC 
When You Want 
a Good Meal 
Call in st.. 
N E W P O R T ' S 
SALOON ANC 
RESTAURAh" 
ith iv^-jit'lng Hie lis.1 | p t t , l f T o n l . 
i t l l i l i O A D W A Y . 
A. W . G R E I F , 
) MART rACTt SEK or I 
Carriages 
and Buggies. 
ALL KINDS0F BLACKSMITHINQ 
DONE TO ORDER. 
Horse Shoeing a Specialty, 
m-224 Court Street, 
lletween Ses'oml anl ThinL 
11. It. HArris 
HARRIS I 
Attorneys 
CRICE, NJ 
at - Law, 
125 S. Fourth—Ujistalrs 
St.B"irrspa»- In (WW . 
A L. HARPER. J 
ATTORNEY-AT LAW, 
115 Legal Row—Upstairs. 
VI til lira*' Ire In all the court* of the «iaie>. 
L'olieotkm of rlaltna promply attaadad to. 
Matil, Effinger & Go 
Undertakers snd embalm«r«. 
Swv. TAl.PS'.n. IIS IO-.M.I.'.' I-LVSOO. IK 130 S Thinl 
B r i n t o n B . D a v i 
ARCHITECT. 
Of f lo * A m . - O s r . N a t B a o k Bl i lg 
I 
It is evident that thousands o' 
people in the I'nUeil Slates are eager 
to go further than to syin|)athi£e 
wilh Cuba and the oppressed nation 
that is fighting for freedom. Hun-
dreds of jieople in Paducah can be 
found today who signify their will-
ingness. in enthusiastic terms, to 
fhed their blood iu the Cuban cause 
if neceSssary. and there is no reason 
to believe,tjait tbey Are uoi-ia-.e*tru-
est. Tonight * mass meeting wtil be 
held at the city hall, and the demon-
stration promises to be something 
unusual. A few hundred men from 
each state could go down- and crush 
out every vestige of Spanish tyranny. 
iu a ji f fy, antl if indications count 
for aught, something similar is not 
at all improbable at this stage of the 
game. 
• a 
The quartet of witnesses who left 
the city this morning bfefore daylight 
for Harlow City, Ballard county, to 
testify, if they survive long enough, 
in the Shelby-Taylor case, went with 
an overwhelming apprehension of 
never gazing upon their native heath 
again. County Attorney llouser 
left all his valuables with friends, 
antl carried a walking cane liearing 
his name ami address, to be used in 
case his remains should perchance be 
found some where in the wild and 
wooly woods. Attorney Jesse Gil-
l>ert held family prayers just be(pre 
his momentous departure, and wore 
a grim smile of resignation and a 
steel breastplate inscribed with his 
name, by which he can l>e identified 
smile is afterwards found. Mr 
George Harris ((onned a complete 
new outfit of attire, but would not 
wear a white shirt and collar, fearing 
that these might !»#• deemed a justifi-
cation of bomichto in that locality, 
and result in his uutimely end. 
Mr. W. A. Wickliffe went prepared 
for any emergency, but just lieing off 
of the grand jury he is willing to 
brace most any kind of danger. The 
unhappy four told 2*11 their friends 
good-bye, and although half of this 
was done in a joking mood, serious-
ly *|ieatring trouble is feared when 
the caw comes up today. 
The intensely bitter feeling that 
has long prevailed between tbe two 
factions is likely, especially on such 
an occasion, to result in an outbreak 
and bloodshed, and until the trial is 
over there will lie little rej>ose of 
conscience among the l'aducah 
crowd, at least, 
The following story is told of ao 
old anti-bellum darkey of the forties, 
and the man who firat told it is un-
known : 
*'Uncle Peter'' the old darkey wa* 
called, and he is an olden lime 
preacher who lives iu Princeton, Ky., 
"Uncle Peter" is somewhat renown 
ed from the fact that he got his wifr. 
"Chi ldy, " without asking for her. 
which has been a source of consider-
able encouragement to the unhappy 
bachelors of Princeton. Peter was 
recently asked to relate his experi-
ence, and finally condescended to 
do so to a crowd of drummers, one 
of whom retold it to the writer. 
" Y o ' sec, gem men," he l>egan, " I 
tuk my tex' nn' preach a pow'ful 
narmon. Cbildy she 'peared 
raoughty sow'ful dat night an'—an' 
I knowed de Lawd wus arter her. 
I)e nex* night Cbildy she cum a leetle 
closah. an' de nex' night she got rat 
on de mo'nah's bench. 1 say, •cum 
onto me, an' I will gib yo' rvs'.' 
Cliildy cried an' cum up. 
" l ien de haptizin cum oft, Cbildy 
weahs a white dress, an' dtt w'en 
she drape down in de watah so sweet 
an' innocent Ink, 'Cliildy,' se* 1, 
4hoi' yo'self stiff, so's I ken git yo' 
ouUu de watah.' 
o4 ,But '/o* de Lawd, gemmen, my 
foot It slip, an' Chlldy cayn't fotch 
he'self up. 'I 'se gwine marry de 
man whut- gits me out,' 'I 'se sho' 
gwine marry de man whut gits me 
out!' she say an I'se quick den fob 
to fotch ber < ut. 
'•Arter de bapiixinj. 
f r o d e 
would advise mv young readers, and , i u « f r o m a ^'•comforting cold or 
1 nasty mile cough. It} is wonderful 
-that people will go on from day to 
day suffering from thcee distressing 
disorders when relief is so easily ob-
tained. Dr. Bell's Pine Tar Hone 
cures coughs ami colds of alldescrip 
tions. It is swift and sure. Sold by-
all druggists 
S T . - LOUIS - AND - BIG - MUDDY - COAL. 
No clinkers, no dirt; but pure, clean coal. Our Egg 
Coal far excels all other coal for grates or t toves. Our 
Washed Pea Coal beats the world for furnace or cooking. 
We only charge one price the year around. The poor 
get their load of coal as cheap per bushel as the rich 
their thousands of bushels. Try our coal and you will 
use no other. Lump, 10c.; Egg, 9c.; Washed Pea, 6c. 
B A R N E S & E L L I O T T , 
Propnetori Illinois Coal Company. 
the older one?* too. to read every Tine 
signed by this nom de plume. 
"Gath" is the pen name of Geo. 
Alfred Townsendyone of the l>est and 
brightest newspaper corresjiondents 
in this or any other country. He 
has done much to make tbe Cincin-
nati Knq^iirer" one of the leading 
dailies of the world,. 
I saw Mr. Townsend once, sitting 
in the press gallery of the United 
States senate, and he looks every 
inch a veritable nonpareil. His vast 
ex|>erience, added to his natural bril-
liancy, gives him thorough command 
of a news item, and he serves it ex-
actly to the liking of a nation of 
rentiers. 
Some of the very best reading mat-
ter How being sent out from Wash-
ington city is being published in the 
Louisville "Courier-Journal" anil the 
Louisville "Times" over tlie (weu 
douywot "Savoyard." -*Thts is tbe 
|ien name ol Mr. Kugene Newman, 
and was adupted by him after resil-
ing much ol tlie Savoyards of Swiuer-
land. Mr. Newman's tnste for his-
torical reading is highly developed, 
and 1 believe him one of tbe best 
i [Misled men in th« mediaeval history 
of Euglsud and Continental Europe 
to lie found on this side of t^e 
waters. He delights to mingle bis 
great historical knowledge with his 
-specials," which gives to them a 
richness antl an Individuality all his 
own. Mr. Newman is a native uf 
western Kentucky, having passed his 
boybood in Kdmunsou county. I lie-
lieve. 
" M . l^iiad" is ihe peculiar name 
signad by Mr C'lias. M Lewis to his 
humorous writings that <f>|iear in the 
Detroit "Free 1'rsas, aod which are 
frequently seat ouk in tbe form of 
plate-matter" to many other publi-
cations. Mr I^ais ia a brilliant 
ami versatile wrilsg, anil his great 
P S M I W A F W W G P T L ^ ^ B I A ^ A S * " 
come. Heing a practical news^«|ier 
man Mr. I^wls hat |picke<l both his 
|ien name and (his great fame right 
out of the 'cases.'! 
TtJIOTUT IIATSIKO. 
COLORED 
D E P A R T M E N T . 
COLO ED LODGES. 
_ MASOMC. 
Masonic 4 Broadway, third Boor 
Ml Mr<;regor Lodge No 
Tharaday evening luei 
t Zlun i odge No S- M'-eia every Ur*' 
Wrdn<*>Hlay rvenlng tn sacb month 
Hu* inn ah Court No *, Ladtew-MeeUi every 
fourth Monday In earh month 
tone sou are Lodge No ^Me<et» eTery ne-
cond-Moauay in earh mooth 
lXUKPKNPKXT OKOKK or OI»L> • ALLOWS. 
Md Fellow*" Hall, ite'cor "th and Adam* 
(ouaeh'dd of Kuib, No «S— flr«t ami 
thirl I* rlday evening tn each month at Colored 
odd Fellow* Hall 
Paducal Lodge No l&«A-M«-et* every fir*t 
aad third Mondav to month at Colored 
Odd Fellows' HaU. 
adurah Patriarch* No 7S. O t" O 0 K— 
rm -very weooil Friday evealng in earh 
moulb at Colored Odd Fellow* Haiti 
Fa t Urand Maat«r*a Council No 7»— Meet-
every fourth Frfday evrntng In each fflonth ai 
Colored Odd Fellown" Hall 
Western Kentucky Lodge No 1SOI —Mfetw 
every Mcood aad fourth Tueaday evening In 
earh month at Colored Odd Fallow*' Hall 
Von tig Men's Pride Lodge o I7SS— ft'aet* 
-vrry aecoad and fourth Wednesday veiling 
n each month al ball over No C Hrnad way 
I'NITKD If ROTll KUS OK F HlkM *S!I IP. 
fli Paul Lodga ^o AS—Meet* avery earood 
an l fourth Monday eveniog In eaeh month at 
131 Haoadway 
Inter* »f tbe MrMterloun Ten. »t No 
Wi*u ibf flnl TufmUy lu racb month at 
131 Itroadway 
(lolden Rule Temple—Meet* necond Thnrn-
day In each month at ISI Urt>adwav 
333 v. K. T. 777. 
Ceremonial Temple, No, I. m«*etn flrsi aod 
hlrd Tueaday Dlght la each month, 
(jolden Kale Tahernacle, No. 4h, meeu Srm 
and third Wednesday nlghl* In ea< h month, 
Mues-n Saral Tabeniarlr No. Ml. meeta nee 
nd and fourth monday night* In each month 
Madallne Tabernacle, No. t. meet* flr*t and 
third I huraday nlghia In each month. 
Lily of the Went Tabernacle, No. t\ meets, 
(second and fourth Thursday night* In âch 
month. 
I'd le of I ad urn h Tent. No Imeet flr«t f»at' 
nnlay afternoon tn earh month 
star of Paducah Ten* m.*et» second Satnr 
day p. m In each month. 
Lily of the Waat Tenl meet* third 8atnrday 
p. m In each mon h 
irand A rmy of the Urpnbllc meet* second 
and fourth 1 ueadav nlghu In earh month ln 
[' K T hall over Martin s barber «bop. 
The Tube Kose club wiU meet Kri-
Isy evening at 4 :S0 al Ibe residence 
of Miss Lena Kkelton, South Fifth 
eei, No. 817. All members are 
SANITARY 
U o t p l c i 
M A K E S H I F T S . 
o f P r e s e r v i n g IIMKII la 
t b e H o m e . 
Whatever the model housekeeper may 
>r may not be, ahe must and 
ill of t i * time be a firat-class Rnnitar ian, 
3n her vigilaaxoe in this r^irtletlar d -
pends not aJone the health but p- rhnjsi 
'.he life of the family. Kitchen aaiiiic^ 
tion means more tbaji most housekeep-
t b reiiliae, and whether it La good or 
>ail has much to do with the keeping 
]ualitJes of food as well aa their w ho4e 
ionn'miw and nutrition. 
A had odor meat*" decaying matter 
vrniewhere, and It is the tmsineas of tbe. 
Roii-sew ife to TTnow the caune, it Is also 
her chity to understand the remedy and 
how to apply It; and as one of the Ini-
tial steps ln thia direction ahe should 
<no\v something about plumbing, drain 
a«re. the general priclplea of hydraalfes. 
»nd a good deal about geruiicide* and 
disinfectants. She should kntm tlwit 
nineteen-twentieth* of the traps and 
teats and cheeks and. shut-off* are In-
vented and desijffted primarily for the 
g lory and pmflt of the inTeiitor, and 
secondarily for tbe taklng-in of the 
members of the human family, w ̂ o |ia\ 
ll*eir good money and are lulled Into 
fancied aeearlty by the |XM*e<uiion of 
the very lateat and mos«-apprmt tl sani-
tary devices. 
One of the flrxt pr lncipha of pluiubii jT 
Is that a aew^r or pipe trap without 
mple vent i l s twi is scarcely better than 
io trap at all. The. common S-trap. 
with ventilating pipe running ta the 
roof. I* the afmplevt. cleanest and m«*t 
rffeetlve of all ^mention*, d M i f w d to 
keep sewer gas from our dweJIing-*. But 
the markets of the l^nrld are full of 
more or less complicated contrivance* 
a. » or ^ Licr̂ t m- ^ Hl|ftf|."f 
' merit, as 1 any special far 
ns genuine utility is cont^rnetl. Scm«-
of them are ornamemial. but there an 
o any things in the line of ornament 
for which most women would rather 
*perd their money, and which wtwild 
thow much mare for the cost. 
It is a very simple matter to learn to 
put In or taJ<e out a tra.p or t « open and 
rlean lt whenever requirtxl. AH plumb-
Inp should be ao arranged as to be easily 
acce**ible, a*>d no nails should erer l>e 
useil ahou! lead pipes. There l.i danger 
of the nails utriking tlie pipe, and in 
that coi*\ it is the work of but, a short 
time for tiiej»ipes to be rusitcd throsijrh 
« l ) cn a leak liegins which may dv> n « 
end oi damage. All woodwork which 
covers plpos In the wall should 1*» put 
on with screw s. and may be so carefully 
arranged and fitted that It will not 
lie at all objectWSnable a* far a* appenr-
anee goes. If tiiis la done there b* but 
little trouble in keeping the plumbing 
rontinually under one's eyes, and fre-
quent Inspection and constant wafch-
fnines* will not only aave dollars but 
much nnnoynnre and hard work. Every 
householder should be able to wilder a 
leak or repair a loose faucet. In most 
cases all that is n e c t a r y is n leather 
rubber or metal washer snd a pipe 
wrench. This wrench should be » 
part of eterv hotisehold equipment, nni 
will he found one of the most useful ar 
ticlr* In I V tool t»ov. 
Where Ih-re is not sufficient slope for 
good dralnr^re all waste water should 
flow Into a tank into w hich lime, wood 
s a h e a ^ n d potash may be thrown. At 
Intcrvols thl* should Le removed and 
dumped onto the mnnnre heap. If cov-
ered with earth it *pe»*d^y decompoaes, 
and by the nction of the lime and potash 
all odors are diwtroyed. ami thjr whole 
is convicted Into an exoellent fertiliser. 
All hxve srr»-h.-*ire. such as potato peel-
«xirn huiks, the debris from veg-
etables nnd the refuse from the tattle, 
make* excellent fuel It L* n grvxl plan 
to have s gnrbnev f>nn w ith a perforated 
bottom. I jM nil scraps Ite dumped into 
this, then when the menl is orer and 
there is no ne**d of a quick fire, b u m 
the entire mas*. It will keep the flr> 
nnd prarent the accumulation of the 
mnt'xlorfois mass with which most 
ru-lghborhood* And thempelve* an-
noyed K\rn If there Is n Yrgular street 
cleaning force snd all gnrl<ipn is car-
ried awny, it Uf very much betfer to 
have the preen stuff and l*>tves burned 
They all make fuel, an j t a s a cool ftre 
Is n ( f m t 'Sanitary agent, much 111 new 
might be avoided, to say nothing of the 
plea*ure of freedom from disagreeable 
•right* and smells.— N. Y Ledger. 
G L I T T E R I N G C O I F F U R E . 
« » . M AM LR-NSMINI THSR < «H« H 
(lair ky Bwaraas af Jswel*4 IMIIM , 
There ia a o t w spnjr of wear ing jewels 
of glitter aud scintillation. This metLod 
ia calleai the butterfly coifTure, and the 
lis of it is a high-piled structure of 
coils and puffs and curls, arranged iu 
the manner most becoming to the pretty 
face beneath it. Rny curls cluster 
about the forehead, and coquettiah lit-
tle ringlets hang close together at 
back of the neck. So muoh for 
foundation. Scattered over it is a 
feet swa rm of jeweled butterflii 
There art a hundred pretty ways of 
arranging the gorgeous insects, and al-
most any fashion is likely to be becom-
ing. The aim is to get aa brilliant aa 
effect as poasible. 
The general feeling ln regard to this 
fashion seems to be that the larger the 
butterflies the better, but when they 
i r e made of very rare jewels their pos-
sessor ia usually content to have them 
of moderate alze. Tbe most exquisite 
of these ornaments are made of di-
amonds finely set In gold, the butter-
fly's head and the markings up^n his 
delicate w ings beir^f formed of brilliant 
rubies®, emeralds and sapphires. Now 
and then, however, there is a butterfly 
whoee beauty is dependent upon less 
oostly gems. A very lovely sjtecimen 
whose counterpart may be seen any 
summer day, poised on some delicate 
garden flower, is made of wonderful ly 
clear yel low topazes. Black pearls are 
set at Intervals aJong his wings .—N. Y. 
World 
S T R E E T 
line of 
—George Meredith, It Is aak!. presents 
s oopy of his novels to every servant la 
his employ. 
A R M E N I A N P E R S E C U T I O N S . 
•taadfiMt Adlieranea of the People to tha 
Chrtatlaa Faith Amid Tiibalatloa. 
In no country on earth, perhaps, has 
the (hrtatMui ir l igion contended 
against auch fear fu l odds as* in. A r -
:uen1a. — : — ' 
Away back in the fourth ccntury, 
than 3i>0 years frotn the date upon 
which the l w t book of the New Testa 
meat was finished. TVidatea tbe Great, 
the r u h r of Armenia^ was converted 
k> Christianity by SL Gregory. A r 
menia wa* at that time a Roman prov-
nce, but ita ruler waa • native prince, 
ind hi* example was fol lowed by thou-
sands of the no*»llity and common peo-
pie 
FVotii th.it time down tip tlie presenl, 
period of o i r r 1.&00 yeans, Armvnls 
has been the bu lwark of Chrwtianity 
n Asia. But fit*' standard of H im who 
lied on Calvary, and w how teaching* 
have teen pr-M-tiee«l "men in the ut-
aiuat end* of the world,** boa not 
hetd aloft by this determined people 
\oept under the moat adverse circum-
stance*. 
Soon after the death of Tiriilntc*. 
and when the little Itand of Armenian 
ChriMiatu land U>en re<lu<e«l to a mere 
handful by the lnciiT*k»n« of the pagan 
tribe*, which *tirrounde«l them on nil 
1.-*. their countrj ' was literally over-
run b\ the Ptrsian ftne-w orshiiters. 
pr.fnn raid ls-fewt' it* Christ ian popo-
lnt'on WAS again decimated th** tfme 
by the Mohammedan caliphs, who pro-
klcd to put every man and woman, 
tlie Kwonl who would not publicly 
Jt plane tliat "there is no pod l»«t God, 
ami Mohammed la his p ropbe^ " 
But the Christian wntrh t^rewdid not 
entirely die out, even during the prev-
alence of thi* pr»«at storm of adversity. 
From the few spark* which were pre-
rerved through th<sw perilous times 
s y m r p the movement which nearly 
wholly Christiani/i^l that isoiated 
Asiatic region dur ing the nluth antl 
tenth centuries. During the two cen-
tuvien IIK-ntitined Armenia was rule<l 
by native princes snd enjoyed preat 
prt»«]>erity Tlie ele\enth century In-
au«riiratcil another m i of massncre nnd 
lerastat jon, the almost defens<-l«ws Ar-
menian Christians Iving tliia lime aa-
«aile<l by both the ('.reek* and the 
Turks, who divided the country be-
tween themselves, lesvlnp but one or 
two tributary princes. They withstood 
thl* crucial test, us they had several 
other*, however, and cans* out n»* the 
t'nited Armenian Province*" within 
less than a century 
In 1 lie thirteenth century the Mou-
pol* took their turn and almost wipetl 
the Arnn-nians off the face of lb** earth, 
but they arose, antl were quite proru-
i.ent. in Asiatic af fair* until the middle 
rf the fifteenth century, when their 
country was divided between Persia 
aiwl Turkey Then came a at fupple be 
tween the two countrlea last mentioned 
for the posi»'»*l«Mi of the ancient prov-
ince, in which, of course, Armen a was 
the greatest sufferer. Ear ly in the 
present century the Russian C7j\r took 
hand, declaring binwelf to be the 
proteetorr of Christian rights in Ar-
menia. Tpe British have also pro 
claimed Uprmselves c hampkms of Chris-
tianity In tl»e east, but the mnssncres 
of Armenian Christian* by Turks, 
Kurrl* snd papnns continue, just the 
same a* they have, except the «I tort |q 
ter\als of comjiaratlve quietude, for 
nw»re thnn 1,&0<) years. Any people who 
for conscience' sake w ill suffer one con-
stant nightmare of war, blood and gen 
nral oppression surely1 deserves the 
sympathy and shonld command the 
help and support of every Christian na-
tion on the plotwv—St, I*»uis Republic. 
I nder I ontrnl. 
T frankly admit,'- said th. meek lit-
ie member of Ihe sewing .oc let j , "that 
I hare bat little Influence over my hu,-
t'and." 
P .hnwI R . x r l . i n . rd Ihe bleached 
blond, disdainfully. *"I ran make mr 
hu.han.l do anything ha want , to."— 
tVaahingtoa I i ™ 
• U 
•Here, waiter; where'. Uiat turtle 
•nun I ordered? Wkst make. It m al»w 
HAS REMOVED TO 
N O . 1 3 2 S . T H I R D 
. Whers you can find a complete 
W A L L P A P E R , 
W I N D O W S H A D E S , 
P i c t u r e F r a m e s and M o u nino-Q 
COME A N D SEE ME. ' 
/ 
J a s . A . G l a u b e r ' s 
Livery, Fnd and Burlli( stablis. 
1 / 
ELEGANT OABRIAOE8, 
FIRST-GLASS DRIVERS, 
BEST ATTENTION TO BOARDERS 
Stable—Corner Third aod Washington Struts 
This is tb« week to bov your 
Fine Pictures and Eas les ! 
FOR XMAS PRESENTS. / 
Your Girl Is Expecting One. 
Go sml see all of the Latest NOVELTIES sod 
PICTURES at 
LOWEST PRICES in 
C . G . L E E , 
F. J. B E R G D O L L , 
- P R O P R I E T O R -
P a d u c a h - B o t t l i n g - C o . , 
AGENT CELEBRATED 
L 0 U I 3 0 ' B E R T S B E E R , Of St. L O U 
/ 
Also varioqs tem[ieranos 
Cider, Ginger Ale, etc. 
In ke^s d bottle 
drinks Sods Pop, 
IS. 
S«Itscr Water, Ormngs 
Telephone orders filled until,li;o'clock>t|niKht during week and 12 o'clock 
Saturday nights. 
10th and Madisoc Streets. 
Telephone 101, 
PADUCAH, KY\ 
Paducah Electric Co. 
IKCOSPOR tTEU. 
M. B U » » , LVCU. R. R.IWLAM>, Treaa. 
STAT ION 917 N. SECOND ST. 
F . M FISHES. S e c . 
Vou can turn your lights on sny time—wlienerer you ne«l them. We 
(five continuous service dsy and night. We don't use trolley wire currenU 
(or lighting. It's dangerous. Our rates 
Over 10 lights to 25 lighu, S6c per light per month. 
Over »5 light* to 60 lights, 35c per light [ *r monlh. 
The*.- low rrtes fur i t houra' aerrice apply when bill ia paid before 
5th uf succeeding tuuiilh. 
A. 0. EINSTEIN, 
Vice Prest. anil Mgr. 
E. } / 
- DEALER IN 
Hardware, Tinware, Stoves. C u t l e r y , 
Carpenters': Tools. Etc. 
C O l t N B I i OOUBT A N D S E C O N D S T K E K T H , 
PADUCAH, KY 
CSTABLISMCD 1864. 
Miss. Mary B. 
G E N E R A L 
A G E N M 
\ 
Holiday Goods. Campbell-Mulyihill C o a l C< 
* ^ SID I. Tltrt !imt TilipliM It II \ / 
Oor public appreciate the enter-
priaa whic£.Uompted >11 Uu> holiday 
preparation aod i r e proving their ap-
probation by their patronage. Hun-
dml i of helpful hioU here to make 
yoor gift-buying easy and our prioea 
Pittsburgh and McHepry Coal, 
The Beat on the Market. 
Metropolis Clippings for Klioling. Pittsburgh C o k i . 
m 
Dolls! Dolls! Dolla! 
Don't pay fancy pricea for your 
iolla. Don't boy ugly dolla! 
Don't think of buying dolla till yon 
haveaeen the "beauties" we are (bow-
ing at prices oor neighbors are asking 
for oomAoo dolla I 
10c. buys a nicely dreaeod, bisque 
headed doll that will juat delight the 
little onea. 24c. for a 12 inch kid 
body, bisque bead doll—an extra 
value. 40c. large sue, 18 inch kid 
bodied aod hamiaomely dreaeod joint-
Holiday Linens 
No more beautiful or sensible pres-
ent can be given a bouaekeeper than 
ooe of these table cloths with napkins 
to match. 
68-inch bleached table damask, 
neat pattern*, at 49c tbe yard 
70 inch extra heavy darna-k at 79c 
the yard; H napkins to match, at 
$1.00 the doxen 
Sets of fringed table cloths. S * 
yds long, in good quality damask, 
with napkins to match, for $3 98 set. 
Three yard Table Cloth* with nt|>-
kins to u i - v for 14.19 the act. 
SPECIAL VALUE FOR THIS 
SALE ia oor 71-iach extra quality 
heavy table damask at 98c tbe yard, 
regular price, $1.19. Napkin* to 
match for $3 91 tbe doxen. 
Initials Stamped Free. 
During tbe holiday sales all table 
linen*. handkercb'«fs ami towels 
bought from u* will be stamped with 
yoor initials free of charge. 
HAVE YOUR BAKING DONE 
AT T H E 
11 Bon Ton Bakery f 
• p i i 
nd 
If 
We will do it chea] 
you can at home. 
Fresh Bread ai 
Cakes 
Alwav* on band. Give us your 
order*. Goods delivered to any 
part of the city. 
Fred Greif. 
Seventh and Washington S«a. 
L O C A L MENTION. 
Going Biwk Home. 
Mr. Nicholson Fish passed through 
on the "Marian," his private car, 
yester day afternoon cn oute to' New 
York, after a trip to Oxford, Miss., 
over tbe I. C. He ia a brother to 
President Stuyveaant Fish, of the 
Illinois Central. , 
What is more gppreciated than a 
pair of Scott Hardware Co.'* *kates 
for a boy or girl. f 
FOR RENT—rfrnished front 
room; centralfy located. Address X 
care Sua. 
Special in 
Mackintoshes 
We are closing out a lot of Duck 
Brand, best quality fancy colored 
mackintoshes, regular prioe $6.00,In 
thia sale at $2.98—a real bargain. ̂  
Holiday Bugs 
To combine use with ornament is 
ny. A nice rug is a moat 
acceptably Christmas present. Here 
all eeverm|stylea—all beauties. 
gray for rags, extra 
lity, nnlined for $1.89 
black onea for 
deaigns tn Smyrna 
38c. Extra sixe J*p-
nd velvet rug* at at 
Remnants of tapes-
fringea to 
THIS WEEK— 
Chemicals 
Very largely In ajiHty, You run no 
risk of getting impure chemicals when 
you brinjf us ft.lur doctor's prescrip-
tions. Yott Jet just what the doctor 
orders, and t t tvery beet of that. 
OxilLStalLAK, 1EU & WILKKB. 
Firth and Bifcsd way. , Dtuggist 
The ooly store sellin| 
t ys at genuine cut 
ltacket Store. 
One of tbo&e" 
S~ott Hardware 
nice present for 
writing desk* at 
C. . '* would be a 
Girl 
A competent 
wanted at 
street^ 
• Kiry 
VV«/e 
* 
- V , 
cd. 
bite house girl 
Jeffersou 
16d3 
and qoality oomblned. 
We Offer 
Child * kid or grain. M o 8, 40c. 
Better ooe. *ame a lie, 69c. 
Child * kid 8 L . tip, 8 to 11, 76c. 
Miaae* Same 11} to 2 $1.00. 
KANGAROO C A L F . 
Thia ia an elegant thoe for acbool 
uac. to 11 at »1 00, and 11X to 
2 at $1.24. 
L ITTLE GENTS LACK. 
Wc show an extra good shoe, *ixe 
te 13 V , •* $1 26 
BUN AER H ILL 8CHOOL 8HOH. 
£ We have aold thu *boe for 
years, and aa evident* from aervlce 
given in the paat are good 
8ft to 11, $1 11 to 2. $1 26 
' BOYS I BOYS1 
W* are', allowing a line specially 
mad* tor boy*. H I y aod service 
able. 
Our general line la foil of value, 
bat mention a* special bargains until 
cloaed— 
$1 00 boy* Ladiea Doogola Con-
greas, former price, |2 76 to $< 
$2 00 bnya Man a calf welt, late 
only. Cheap at ti 74. 
»1.4U bot e Man's extra heavy sole 
aod Up Cheap at $2 
Bear in mind our shoe repair *bop 
Wc have an ajtiat oo thi* work, 
wtin h w* ilsltver to any address in 
the i ity, or drop as * postal ami 
will call for and return all repair 
work. 
Ellis, Rudy 
& Phillips. 
Sweet Odors. 
Violets of Sicily/Corooovia, Red 
Rose*. Purple Axa>a. Frangipanni, 
Blue Lille*, May Balls, and twenty-
live other* at Oeblscbtaeger & Wal 
ker'». 4th andjlroml way^ t l 
Yoor pocket hoot will supply your 
Xmas demands if I * dolls aod toy s 
coma from the Racket Store. 
Court In the County. 
There will be court al. 'Squire 
Hartley'*, near Massac, Saturday 
There are a number of misdemeanor 
aod felony cases to dipfxiee of. 
Velocipedes at Kcott Hardware 
Co.'a is just lb* ' thing for small 
boy*. 
Real Estate I rangier*. 
Mr. Frank M. Fisher today pur-
chased.from J. M*Buckner. through 
Mrs. Jas. Thompson, tbe hustling 
adjoining that 
Phillip*/ The con*ider-
$1900. I A nice residence 
l Place. \ 
ingredients fdr 
apple* anil 
puddings and 
Manse maple 
|re 
Icond street. 
Look at the 19c~Mtr doll in tbe 
window of DuBoi* 4 C<A, while the 
49c, 69c, 99c, $1.29 are'Daisies" at 
pricea named. 
f-band slide 
ilion. Apply 
Wanted—A secoi 
tromlione, in gtiod cc 
at tbe S is building, floor. 
Hoarding and Rooms For Kent. 
Convenient to business; all kinda 
of sewing done. Call at 221 North 
Third *treet. 
The Old County Kruir* and Cart. 
A very uniqoetoiece of workman-
•hip ; should be •ten to be appreci-
ated. It will be gyeu as a priie to 
the ooe guessing sparest it* weight. 
Every purchaser of \as much as 26c 
worth will be entit led» gueas. Come 
to see it. 
Pcoruts' K»*NV KITCHIX. 
1 16 8 4U9 South Third St. 
Not one or two of alkind la,ught 
from second or third haid*, but doz-
ens of each bought frtiki importeis 
nd uisnufactnrera, .B lows Du-
Boia A Co, to tetsil toys, yolia, etc., 
pO 
P E R S O N A L S . 
Hunter Hough haa returned from 
Tennessee 
Dr. Eli Sutherland left this after-
noon for Mat field. 
Councilman O. B. Stark returned 
this morning from St. Louis. 
Mr. Hunter Hough went over to 
Illinois today on a hunt. 
J. W. Gilbert, of Murray, is in 
the city on huaineaa. 
Miss Vera Rol ton will return to-
night from a vie., to Memphis. 
Mrs. Dr. P. G. Reed left this af-
ternoon for Maytield on a visit. 
Miss Lucy Barrett, of Louisville, 
is visiting Mrs. George Laugataff, jr. 
Mr. W. A. Davis went over to 
Brooklyn this afterncon to measure 
lumber. 
Mr. Ed. Thurman is tbe happy 
father of a tine boy that arrived last 
uighL 
Messrs. Lee Livingston and Henry 
Biederuian returned thi* morning 
from Illinois. 
Mrs. J. W. Browder ami Mia* 
Zoe Thompson, of Fulton, are guests 
of Mrs. Smith Fields. 
Mrs. M. T. Sin alley was called to 
Benton, K v , this morning by the iU-
neaa of a cousin. 
Pilot John Carroll, who recently 
returned from a trip, ia seriously ill 
of penumooia. 
Mr. L. T . Swancutt, traveling 
freight agent of the St. Louis diviaion 
of the r.~C. is io th^ city. 
Mrs. Joeephioe Smith, of Metrop-
olia, is yiaiting her sister, Mrs. Hall, 
corner of Eighth and Jefferson. 
Col. J. C. Carter, ome of the moat 
promineut citixena of Pottaville, 
' 1 raves county, was in the city to-
day. 
Prof. Arthur Smith, who ia teach-
ing acbool near Bit-miugham, Ky., 
passed through tbe city today, en 
route to hu home near LittleCyprea* 
from Miaaourl. 
Mr. T. Cooney, who travel* with 
Harria' Nickle-piats show, is io tbe 
city to spend tbe holidays with rela-
tive*. He says he did not come 
borne to die, but for a far mora im-
poitaut and enjoyable occupation. 
RAILROAD RUMBLINGS. 
Items of Interest Relative to U m 
Railroads aud Railroad 
People. 
MAD 006 . 
Mis* Mary Murphy 
terday. 
Bitten Yes-
Cttmc of the City This Afternoon 
For a Maidstone. 
This afterm-on J i t Murphy, who 
live* about two miles out on tbe 
Benton road, came to tbe city with 
hi* fifteen year (old daughter. Mia* 
Mary, who wa* yesterday bitten by a 
dog supposed to lie rabid, near ber 
father's place. 
Tbe animal attacked several other 
dogs and other animal* and fiual'y 
bit tbe young lady on th- ankle. 
Application was made at tbe city 
ball for a madstone and tbe young 
lady waa sent to Robertson's drug 
store. 
SOCIAL MITKH. 
Miss Mary •kSowell will entertain 
tonight at her" FSaidence on West 
Broadway in honor of her gueat.Miss 
Sadie Wade, of Kaahville. 
Tha toe ert for tbe lienefit of tbe 
H i i ^ . t . tbe Friendless will take 
place tonight at the sCumberland 
Preabyterian church. 
RIVER NOTES. 
at the price* named in lant figure*. 
Air rifles at to fitt llardwkre Com-
pany. Make nine pre.ents for tbe 
boy*. 
While down towuatop in Stunt's 
ml get one of fii4 delicious hot 
(leverages. 6t. 
See th, .ae deotfatad cu|i* and 
saucer*, 24<—llackHsstore. 
The Str Jno K. Speed from New 
Orleans for Cincinnati will arrive 
be re at 7 o'clock thi* evening. 
The steamer State of Kansas for 
View Orleans will pas* down to-
morrow. 
Tbe New South for Memphis will 
pa.* down early Saturday morning. 
NO RAIL . \ 
Town Marshal Lynn In .fall >f 
Mound City, 
Town Marshal Pbil Lynn, of 
Brooklyn, still in jail at Mound City, 
and an attempt will be made to lib-
erate him on a writ of haltca* corpus 
The re|>ort that Ins bail was fixed at 
$.1,000 was erroneous, a. lie was in-
dicted for murder, whitii is not bail-
able. A change of venue was taken 
to Monnd City. 
A.. C. AMI ST. L. MILSAOB. 
Don't forget tl a time card changes 
ou uext Sunday, tbe 20th. 
Mr. and Mr*. Hubert L. Darden 
are domiciled at tbe Mineral Well 
House for the winter. 
Train 104 was delayed a few mm 
ntes this a. m. waiting for a new 
calling for the 122's tender. 
Chriatmaa goods are swelling tbe 
sise of express shipments to a great 
extent tbe last few days. 
Fireman Phil Smith was ringing 
tbe liell on the 12 this a. m 
special passed over the crossing. 
Moee Storey, the way baok 
twister." is not. tbe swing man on 
local. Mose picks out that job as be 
is at home every night. 
Oltlccr-JPhillips and Barnbard aie 
our peace kcejicrs Ibis week during 
tlie hours when grave yards yawn 
and the banshee'* perambulate 
Fireman Will Kane tilled the tal 
low poU on the 312 out last evening 
He just arrived by dirt road from 
Smithland in time to catch h'* run 
Coiflluotor Tudor, with * long 
strinz of loads, came io on time wi>h 
tbe 117 veaterday. tin the round 
trip he bacdled $1 load* and three 
empties. 
AUiard of tbe special which left as 
••cond section of 104 this morning 
wasSupt. W. J. Hills, Gen'l road-
master 1. J. Walker ami special 
ageut B B Lynn. 
It was news to the employ 
stated in tbe morning paper tbat 
Supt. Hills was out of Ibe city y 
Vertlay, as he spent bis usual numUr 
of hours in bis office. 
Coach 2 went apecial filled with the 
"Lewis Morris Faust Co . " from 
Jackson to Nashville thia morning 
She will undergo a thorough over-
hauling in tbe shops there before be-
i ig returned to this divlaioa. 
Jack Bunker is suffering with a se-
vere cold, caused, be says, by tbe 
•odden change from the everglade* 
of sea girt Florida lo tbe "cold 
chilly winds of December'' thst blow" 
through Paducah * avenues. 
"Black Joe," tbe robe on cabooee 
98. which awing* behind Cundoctor 
Tudor'* train, haa lest bis "kerxip 
Joe is a fin* cook aod kll around 
handy man, but a* tbe boy* alate it, 
be got to be "flip. 
Brakeman John Hall went oat thi* 
p. m. ou 108 hi* first trip *ince be 
recovered from a spell of pneumonia. 
He occupies tbe cushioned seat tin 
ihe hurricane deck of caboo<e 6-t and 
will bold ber geutly as she roils down 
t ie hills. 
Tbe crew* of moat all trains com-
ing in now bring large bunches of 
mistletoe, being full of the little wix 
like berries at this season it looks 
very pretty. It may not be gener-
ally known, but if a branch is stuck 
into a potato, *)>ple, orange or some 
other esculent which should be im-
mersed in water tbe mistletoe wi l 
keep green and fresh for a long time 
Tommy Kuglert js i iL lm 
B t l c l i ^ ^ ^ 
Free for All Concert1 
One week, heginnlag Tuesday even-
ing, Deo. 8, 1896 ; at 6:30 o'clock, at 
KIMBALL HALL, NO. 430 BROADWAY 
Opposite Palmer House. 
Baskets! 
We have received s large lot of Baaksts of 
lion. Com* early and make your aeieelioc. Thsy are (o ia f 
very faat. We are headquarter* for 
Boys' Wagons, Tool Chests, 
Toy Wheelbarrows, 
Velocipedes, TricycJ, 
Goat Carts 
This will lie 
- A T -
I , . 
icycJes, 
fa^d S leds 
SCOTT HARDWARE CO., 
iiaconroBATi 
318-824 BKOADWAY 
(S,. a or BIG H A T C H E T . ) 
Open Evenings 
--tn Christmas. 
W. W. KIMBALL CO. 
THE EVENT OF THE HOLIDAYS 
Every night FREE TO ALL , 
tbat en|oy a high class "Mual-
cale." Hobson'a full orcheatra 
and K IMBALL PIANOS. 
prominent local pian-
iat in the programme 
e to time. Alao a quar-
mandolin club. 
All Come Out. 
R. M. SOTHERLIN, 
' Manager Holiday Sale. 
W.W. KIMBALL CO. 
CHICAGO. 
C O M M G E V E - I S . 
Mari iages to nerar in tftc Corn-
i i i g Week. 
There Will lie F ive or 
I'rohulMy More. 
More — 
The Finest Line of 
Perfumes 
Ever brought to Paducah ia now 
displayed at 
Nelson Sou l e ' s Drug S tore , 
You are cordially invltad in. 
Ht.i Get tbe lieat. 
St. Bernard S'fKef 
i burtrli Coal ami Al 
from the St. Berni 
incorporated, 428 
Telephone No. I. 
rimnl Coal, 
Coke, Fittw-
irarite Coal 
Coal -Co., 
Broadway 
Oct. 21 
A I ANARD. 
Last Mo nocomotl.it I 'lsw VP 
Night or T. day. 
Than was a report current 
morning that i l<« i »ot iva M*w up 
IM4 night near Dawsoa aa the till-
' nd killed th* ftfein* 
) l l proved l e h M i l 
i ' . o . t. 
Banner Command try U. O. G. C. 
will meet tomorrow night at 7:30 
o'clock. There are aeveral initia-
tions, after which will lie the regular 
annual election of "(Biers Every 
mi inner I* urged to be present 
L. K. DCRHXTT, N. C. 
Go to l i . W . ltobenaon 
For th* liest and oheapest groceries 
in tbe city, try Um and be convinced. 
Beat gem Otjflfce, Are pound* for 
SPF.I.IAI. HKSHIO.V 
twen 
W W 
•llldge Thomas Calls Fiscal Court 
Together. 
Judge Thomas lias called a special 
term of flacal court on December 21. 
All who have claims against the 
ctrfinty should present them forth-
w Ih.the n ceaaary funds are . n lis d 
mid ihe county desires to tlia< hsrge 
all its indebted nea*. The rtotl 
question will likely come up *t thia 
session, also. The county, it will 
he remembered, voted for free.ro^s 
In November 
FTHfllkWl Anticipation. When the 
80 was ordered to tbe Nashville abope 
be - kicked" to lire her through aa 
he was anxious tuview the atghts uf 
thai village. At Hollow Rock junc-
tion be fouud a crew to take her and 
he *nd Jas. llernng, the eagle eye, 
had to change off to tbe 308 and ran 
extras He will be in oo the ancient 
one tonight the first engine ever be 
fed diamonds to. 
Engine 122 met with a slight mis-
fortune yesterday at Somerville. In 
leaving the side track with twenty 
!itail* for Memphi**he broke tbe draw 
sating on the back of tbe tender 
eavinf£ her powerless to pull ber 
train. This was ob'iated. however 
hv running her around to tbe bfck 
eotl and .be shoved it on in. It ia a 
coid day wbes Engineer Duffey and 
Conductor Seott can't get a train 
over the road. 
Ed Singleton—"BigSix"—one of 
tbe platform hands, and about the 
best freight handler ever employed at 
tbe depot, will throw up his job 
about January 1. Ed ia going to 
return to his old occu|»ation, tbat of 
a croastie bu*tler. It i* no uncom-
mon feat for " S i x " to carry 100 
iToa.tia* an hour from off tlie bank 
on to a barge. He •* )• that the 
greateet numer he ever hustle.! In one 
day wss M98 off the bargee into tbe 
car* at Mound City, but conld have 
carried more that day only the sup-
ply was exhausted. lie uausally 
sh'iulders two at a lime. Ed Is six 
feet thiee incbe* tall and weighs 236 
pounds, and really doe* not kuow lu* 
full strength. 
Mr. Victor Van he Male, tlie wel 
known traveling man. will mi tbe 
24th mat., next Thursday, be nailed 
In marriage at Creel 8<«tage to M l - edjulHy. and did not vouchsafe 
Ella Gray, f.-rmer-y of the ctty. ami uptualion whatever to. hia conduct, 
a aut r to Mr Will dray. Tbtre H , w u flM<1 | i l 0 an<| c o r t g > ln<1 l h m t 
hate IKCU rumors of this wedding for w u g light aentence 
some time pa.1. The rot pie met last 
sum.ner.'.t Creal :ind form ,1 the at-1 Sol Dobeon * case • was left o|ten 
tachment that will ripen into marriage until tomorrow morning. 
» « Christmas eve. Both have the Judge Sanders stated today that 
beet wisbe* of their many friend* be believed tb*re was aome false 
awearing at,me where, and that he 
was determined, if possible, to ferret 
oat tbe guilty. 
Dobeon is charged with shooting 
four time* *t "Dr . ' ' John Johnson, 
colored, of North Ninth, who oljects 
to being "crowed" at by bad boys. 
II* *wore Tueadiy tiiat Itobaon 
"crowed" at him; told him to take 
V1*' fnim iin-^f >"• post ami 
PADUCAH, KY. 
H D W 
Wu. KAHIS. Phone 53, 
Eades & Le: 
a no 
an 
KbntucKy and Anthracite Coal. 
L U M P - 10c 
E G G 9 c 
N U T 9 c 
Old "Lee" Anthracite, $8.25 Ton. 
We Will Appreciate a Share of 
Your Patronage. r 
* 9 
Z Office Cor. Ninth and Harriaon. 
L E A D I N G 
6c. CIGAR8. 
Ask For Them. 
. Booster rji  ffn^r his c f
3 shot at him. then 
One witneaa (wore this morning 
that she saw the Dash of the pistol, 
and that it came from Johnson's 
front porch. This wound indicate 
that Johnaoa himself did the shoot-
ing, but be claims hi* piatol bas not 
been fired for several year*. 
Dobson sppsrently proved an alibi, 
and stoutly denied doing the •hoot-
ing. There were not bul eighteeu 
new witnesses to be examined this 
morning. 
LIVELY SPORT . 
Tbey will probably reside in Padu-
cah after January 14. 
On Christmaa Eve Mr. Algee C. 
Plutnlee. of 1011 Trimble street a 
well known collar maker, will be mar. 
ried to Mia* Daisy Kimbly, a well-
known young lady of the Nt rth Side. 
They will be married probably at 
young |>et,pie and have many friends 
to with them a life of happinea*. 
Mr. Moni* M Gammon, a well-
known yooog paper hanger, will oo 
tlie same evening lie married to Mi** 
Daley Hefflia,* of 208 Court street. 
Toe ceremony will tie performed at the 
residence nf liaggagetnaater Flowers, 
1049 Trimble street. Mr. (lammon 
ia employed st Mr. C. C. I^e'a, snd 
most promising young man. 
Hia bride-to-be ia a young lady with 
many admirers. 
The marriage of Mis* Hallie Mc-
Mahon to Mr. William Everett 
Meyer*, aa previously announced, 
will take place on tbe 23d Inst, st tbe 
reeideLce of the bride's parent* on 
Sooth Fourth street. Tbe weddmg 
will take place at 8 p. m. 
Mr. A. B. Cox, of tbe Palmer 
llonse annex, will be married at 
Cayce, Kv , on the 23d, to a belle of 
that place, Miss Jesse Maxwell 
Brown. The couple will reside in 
Paducah. 
Mr. James Warlord, a well known 
young farmer of the liagland vicini-
ty, and MisiShell*y Crawford, of 
the same neighlnirhood, 
married at Newton's f ree 
near Ragland, on next Sunday. Dec 
20, Rev. Holt, of Wicklitte, officj.1 elude l h * m 
at,ng. I Col. II. H. Hobaon, who u almoat 
The bride-to-lie I* the oharming t h « originator of fox hunting, will, <,f 
daughter of Mr Felix Crawford, and <5".r>e' l e*'1 ,h? o h " * ' and Capt 
b ith are well known aod highly re-
flected young people. 
Foi Hunter* After the Elusive 
Key n ard. 
lie I* tin Ibe Tenneaaee Island 
Opposite tne City. 
laical fox hunters are preparing to 
enjoy fine sport on Tennessee laland 
today and tomorrow. Re) nard ia 
now at large oo Ibe ialand and they 
have had two spirited chase*, accom-
will lie panied by noiay hound* ami tbe atri-
cburch, 'dent blasts of trumpets, but the 
' w*ry fox has cuulrtje.1 to al ways 
N O T I C E . / ' 
FOTOGRAFS AT YOOR OWN P R I C E 
From now until tbe first of January. 1897, I will mak* a 
holiday run on my Cabinet Fotograf* at the rock bottom 
price of $2 00 |*r dozen. The heal " to " * " ever offered for 
Ibe money iu the city. 
• 0 5 B r o a d w a y . C. P. McCLEAN. 
EavasLisii tn 1864. 
i L . W I L L h f t M N f l G B I 
Till.' 'LEADING -inWCLSW. 
Diamonds, Watches, Clocks, 
Fiwp JEWELRY IKD SPiCTICLH. 
FINE WATCH REPAIRING A SPECIALTY. 
Cor. Broatlway and Third Streets. PADUCAH, 
A Good Filling. / 
Waa_tbe remark of "Dusty Rhodes," as hs arose from flla mc 
•quart meal. We u*e "good fillings" In all our work 
they are of a different character. Our filling* arc of .1 
terial obtainable, and are |mt in with the gr*ate*t car 
Give ua * trial and we are satisfied tbat you will fee 
our work. 
thly 
Although 
best 
, » 1 
DR. E. WHITES IDE8 . 
GOT OFh L I G H T . 
The l n . l W . r l i 
For Koncado Vnnic. that won lerful 
remedy. This week tbe $1 *i/.e for 
26c; next » w k $1 per tiottle st I)u-
llois A Co'* anti all drug store*. Of* 
floe 110 South Third street. 
doll. Tl 
tha Ui rja $irl a 
g ean dn ti. f 
pretty 
Try the old reljkbie St. Bernard 
Coal ami fret the liest, if you want 
the most burn fo^ the money. St. 
Bernard Coal Co., incorporated, 
428 Broadway. Telephone No.8. 
8ineezed a Colored Girl And It 
Cost $20. 
T h e C a s e A g s l n s t Sol Dobnon 
A g a i n I-eft < (pen . E i g h t e e n 
M o r e W i t n e s s e s , 
T i l - I.ASt 
For Roncatlo Tonlo, 
remedy. Thia wesf 
26c ; next WMek $1 
ikiis A Co * aod all 
floa 110 Sooth Third 
f'hsa. Crumhsugh, a colore.1 em-
ploye at tbe New Richmond Hotel, 
was presented in tbe police court 
thi* morniog on a warrant charging 
^••itaD 
Hi 
courie, l ad the chase 
Will Smith and other enthuaiaattc 
devotee* of the >|>ort will he In tlie 
crowd with a line [wck of bound*. 
The hunter* Intendid t i go over 
ye*terd*y afternn.n and give the an-
imal another scare, but did not get 
off. The island is as good * place as 
could be found for 'he sport, and It 
i* imponible for the animal to get 
away entirely, although he m*n»gi* 
to make it lively for the hunter, ami 
hounds. 
Col. Holieon and III* crowd always 
hav* lota of fun. however, whether 
they get tbe game or not. 
The (Irand Jury. 
Tlie grand jury, np lo prra* time, 
had not reported. About all tbe jail 
• have been dlapossd of, snd the 
with 1 -squeezing" one Obie grand jury may b* diacbargrd Satur-
a ,lu«ky damael of modest day. 
wAo seriously objected to, Tbe case against Johnaon. for 
. . r , hat. eapeetally as It oo-1 graad larceny, will probably con-
O M rtnad back a< th* New Riohmood at MIBM all of tomorrow, a* th* caw 
I lata hoar at night. Charles plead.' will J / ~ t 
EVERYBODY + SAYS 
JOHN J BLRICH has the I arg-
o t . prettiest snd be*t selected 
stock of HOLIDAY GOOD8 ooo-
siating of 
Diamonds, Watches, 
Clocks, Silverware, 
Bronzes, Novelties, 
in the city, and hu 
everybody call aod i 
V 
pries 
ee for yourself 
W*tch clesne.1 and new main 
Spring replaced al $1 00 
each for limitcflime. 
JNO. J. BLEICH, 
22.1 BROADWAY, 1 
S C H O O L SHOES 
Now Ready. Best Sorts—SMALLEST 
K 
Prioes.' • 
IVC are going to sell oar Children's Sho*s at the VERY 
SMALLEST PROFIT." 
We want lo draw yoar children'* trade; w* want yoor children to g n w 
ap in our Shoe*, then Ibey will trade with us all tbelr Uvea If ] 
not trading with ua, ask one of eur MUtoiMr* about o«r Shoes, «M 
our way of treating ou' clients—and their feet. 
H ' • (jeorge Bern! 
